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Plan may 
decrease 
medical 
expenses 

By Mary Tabor 
StaHWnler 

Swelling hcalth care costs may 
finally be reduced by Blue Cross 
of Iowa's nl:'w "prospective pay
ment plan,". officials from VI 
and Mercy Hospitals said Mon
day. 

The Blue Cross plan would 
provide hospi tals with an incen
tive to operate efficiently by 
allotting them a lump sum of 
money a t the beginning of the 
year. instead of reimbursing 
their costs at the end of the year 
as is now the policy. 

"It should have the effect of 
Constraining the rate of costs," 
said Kenneth Yerington, director 
of financial management and 
CQI1trol at the Ul Hospita ls. 

Though more guarded in his 
appraisal of the plan, Gary 
Nielsen , director of fiscal 
management for Mercy Hospital 
in Iowa City, sa id he thought it 
would have "some positive im
pact on health care," but also 
stated his belief this potential 
impact has been "overstated." 

"What Blue Cross proposes is a 
prospective payment system. To 
me that means rate setting," 
Nielsen said. "In the past, rate 
setting hasn't been as effective 
as it was though to' be." 

PRELIMINARY DOUBTS due 
to the volume and complexity of 
the plan seemed to subside after 
a meeting Friday where local 
hospital execullves heard Blue 
Cross consultant Henry Miller 
explain this "major shift" in the 
company's method of payment. 

"I think Dr. Miller has done an 
outstanding job in developing the 
system," Yerington said. "We 
could support it ." 

Though a full analysis of the 
impact has not been completed , 
Miller expected to have to clarify 
some points in the plan, presen
ted to Iowa Insurance Com
missioner Bruce Foudree on 
November 24 . 

On August 26 Foudree deman
ded Blue Cross change its ex-

See HOlpllall , page 6 
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SOviets threaten MXretaliation 
MOSCOW (UPIl- Defense Minister 

Dmitry Ustinov .warned Monday the 
Soviet Union will build its own MX mis
sile if the Reagan administration 
"challenges us with the development of 
the MX" in alleged violation of the 
Strategic Arms Limitation Treaties. 

In a lengthy interview with the of
ficial Tass news agency, Ustinov made 
the most far-reaching statement of 
Soviet military policy since President 
Leonid Brezhnev died Nov . 10. His 
comments indicated the new regime of 
Communist Party General Secretary 
Yuri Androp'ov . will follow the 

Brezhnev line. 
" II the present While House, con

trary to common sense ... challenges 
us with the development of the MX, so 
the Soviet Union will respond with the 
development of a new intercontinental 
ballistic rocket of the same class and 
the same characteristics, in no way In
ferior to the MX," Ustinov said. 

The defense minister reiterated 
Soviet contentions the MX would 
violate SALT accords banning con
struction of new intercontinental mis
sile ilos. Washington argues the silos 
are not pa rt of the launching 

mechanism and therefore are noL 
covered by SALT Irea ties, 

IN ANOTHER development, the 
head of the Young Communist League 
was replaced in the latest of a series of 
personnel changes since Andropov took 
over party leadership. Little-known 
Viktor Mishin, 39, replaced a Bremnev 
protege as first secretary of the Young 
Communist League, known as the 
Komsomol. 

Leadership of the 4.2 million·member 
Komsomol is considered one of the top 
100 posts in the counLry. The orgamza-

lion i chiefly a polilical indoctrinalion 
group and i twice as large as the Com
muni t Party itself. 

In hi inverview with Tass, USlinov 
sa id the Reagan administration aims 
to upset the military ba lance 
recognized when SALT n was Signed In 
1979. 

The MX mi i1e and planned deploy
ment m Western Europe of Pershing 2 
and cruise missiles next year aim " to 
achieve superiority over the U.S.S.R. 
(These deployments ) mean an ex
t remely dangerous round of the 
nuclea r arm race," he said , 

'AU thls put together can hardly be 
viewed as anything hort of a program 
of preparations for all-out nuclear 
war," he said 

U tinov said the Soviets are " in
crea mgly doubUul" the UniLed States 
mrerely wants an agreement at the 

Gen va talk to limii strategic and 
medium-range nuclear weapon 

He also denied West rn charge the 
SoVI have VIOlated thetr own pledlle 
- made by Brezhnev last larch - not 
to deploy more medium-range nuclear 
mi iles in the European part of the 
country. 

Defaulters 
may face 
garnishing 
of wages 

WASHINGTO IUPI1-Thegoycrn
m nt w II garni h wag and pen ion' 
oC ne rly 47,000 current and retired 
fed ral work rs if th Y do not r pay 
almo·t $68 mIllion 10 delinquent tu
d!'nt loan:. Education S r taryTerrel 

II Id 'Ionday, 
Bell and n, Chari. Percy R·IlI . 

'ald rom puler . r found 46,860 
current and retlr d CIvilian and 
rmlltary employee are in default on 
50.393 loan th t helped put th m 
throuah school. 

Some ow more th n on loan, and 
Bell said the workers range a ro th 
jtovernment salary cal . 

"Il's r ally slap in the face to every 
taxpayer in this country," P rcy told a 
news conference, d scnbmg som deb
tor as "deadbealq," 

"ThIs I' a shocktn Ituation," h ' 
Mid , "Th re 10 n , not grant. or 
gilts ," 

P rcy, who d bt coil tion bill 
sIgned in October wtll nable th 
government to withhold federal 
workers' pay to roll t the d blll, had 
prevlou Iy estimated more than S7 ,000 
federal employee OWl! loan money to 
Uncle Sam 

THE FIG RES turned up in a com
puter m trh of 10 million feder I per· 
sonnel records against files on 
d fault rs on federally-In 'Uted tud n1 
loans guaranteed -tud nt loan. nd 
National DIrect and ~fen' Stud nt 
Loans, 

Junior Jennifer Stewart glldea by the UI MUllc Building on h.r roller akat.a CIty Park, by way 01 the P.ntacrlat and over the Union footbrldg., thIn bac:k Bell saId hi department wrote 

!----_14_9. Regents ·t~·-~~uk"·~'~~i~~'·f~~·Ih~~d~'~6h~~i~";itaJity f~~d' 
BRUT 33 
ROLL 01 
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By Jan. Turnla 
Staff Writer 

Obtaining $14 million for an in
stitutional vitality fund and $2 million 
for the Ul College of Medicine will be 
key priorities Thursday when the state 
Board of Regents asks Gov. Robert 
Ray and Governor-elect Terry 
Branstad for money to run the three 
,tate universities and two state 
specially schools, 

The UI is seeking another $12.8 
million during the 1983-85 biennium to 
cover costs of fuel , supplies and ser

. vices, equipment, library books, 
building repairs and essential program 
adjustments. 

Additionally , the regents will request 
, bond financing for the beginning 

remodeling stages of the Chemistry-

Botany Building - $1.75 million - and 
construction of a $24.6 million law 
buildin'g, 

Randall Bezanson, Ul vice president 
for finance , said Monday that 
operational requests for the 1983-1985 
biennium are "very realistic and in 
some respects modest. " 

THE ASKINGS include all costs to 
the U1 except salary increases, which 
will be presented in March, Bezanson 
said. For 1983-84, the proposed budget 
is outlined as follows (salary figures 
are current, not proposed) : 

I Faculty and institution officials' 
salaries - $84.6 million. 

• Professional and ~ientific staff 
salaries - $16.1 million. 

• Institutional vitality and quality -
$3 million. 

I General service staff salaries -
$29 million. 

I Fuel and purchased electricity -
$9.2 million. 

I Supplies and services - $16.4 
million. 

I Equipment - $1.5 million. 
I Library boo~ - $3 .5 million. 
I Building repairs - $1.5 n:tilUon , 
I Essential program adjustments -

$1.4 million. 
The total Ul 1983-84 proposed budget 

is $164,225,000. Of that , no fuel cost in
creases were anticipated because of 
favorable coal bids the Ul received, 
Bezanson sa id . Supplies and services 
include laboratory materials, Instruc
tional supplies, paper, telephones and 
aU incidental costs. 

The essential program adjustments 
include $1 million for the UI College of 

Medicine and $380,000 for opening new 
buildings. 

TUITION INCREAS€S at the U1 , es
timated to generate .1.8 million in 
1983-84, will offset some of the in
creased costs in the proposed budget. 
The total income from student fees is 
figured at ~,6 million for th year. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
will present the UI porUon of the 
budget asklngs at the hearing in Des 
Moines. Bezanson said he expects 
Freedman will focus on the vitality 
fund request, an attempt to make 
faculty and profes ional and scientific 
staff salaries competitive with those at 
comparable instltutions . 

"We've singled that out in a com
paratively modest group of askings," 
Bezanson said. " Good people are 

always in demand," he said of the 
threat of better salaries elsewhere lur
ing faculty and staff away from the UJ. 

"One of the most important bases for 
(high technology) aclivity i the un
Iversity - or the regents' univer
sities," he said. 

After Thursday's hearing, Branstad 
will have about a month to consider the 
regents' budget proposals for the 
institutions. 

In January, be will make his recom
menda tions to the Iowa Legislature 
during the regular session, 

Randall BennIOn: 
Quality of faculty and ltaft 

dlpend, on commltmlnt to 
aalarl ... 
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W .. ther 
Cloudy today, turning colder 

with a 40 percent chance of snow, 
Highs will be in the mid-20s . 
Lows tonight will be in the teens, 

By Doug Herold 
Slaff Writer 

Employees of women- and minority
owned businesses in Iowa City are 
reacting with qualified enthusiasm to a 
proposal that would promote city use 
of their firms , 

The Iowa City council currently is 
considering a program that would en
courage city purchases from the com
panies. 11 the program is successful , 
minorlty- and women-owned firms 
would make up S percent of the city's 
contracts. 

"It's a good move and recognizes the 
principles of affinnatlve action. WhIle 
some people might not want to have 
them (affirmative action policies) they 
are there to address a lonll history of 
oppression," said Don Mikelson, presi
dent of the Iowa City chapter of the 
National Association lor the Advance-

"But the city is just the city," says Don 
Mikelson. "They can encourage principles 
within the community, but they can only 
enforce what happens out of city haiL" 

ment of Colored People. 
"But the city is just the city," he 

continued. "They can encourage prin
ciples within the community, but they 
can only enforce what happens out of 
city hall," 

What happens at city hall, however, 
Is important to workers at the The 
Iowa City Women 's Press Inc . 
Manager Barb Wagner said the firm 
may be looking for more contracts if 
the program is tmplemented. For the 
past six months, the publishing house 
has been vying for city jobs, but has 

been underbid. 
"WE WOULD REALLY lilte to lIet 

some of their business," said co
worker Usa Smith. 

For black businessman Haywood 
Bell, the program would have more 
symbolic meaning than practical ap
plication in Iowa City, where there are 
fewer minority-owned businesses than 
in places such as Des Moines or 
Waterloo. Bell , president of B " B 
Engineering, said he believes "in prin· 
ciple and in genera 1 that the effort 
would be commendable." 

Three years ago, B " B Engineering 
entered the market with a subcontract 
for city sewer work. The job was awar
ded, Bell said, because of an affir· 
mative action clause in the Environ
mental Protection Agency grant that 
funded the work . 

Women- and minority-owned 
businesses will have to rely on local 
policies like the one proposed in Iowa 
City because federal grant require
ments have been diluted, he said. B" 
B is a small finn, according to Bell. It 
cannot afford to compete for city con
tracts with larger firms that have the 
abiUty to bid lower. 

NANCY COMBS, president of the 
Iowa City/Johnson County Chapter of 
the National Organization for Women, 
said she was "very pleased to see a 
new direction taken by this city, 
although they may have to go a little 
out of their way" to fiDeI the com-

panies. 
Once the companies are found , 

though, it will expand their market, ac
cording to Dennis Hoyle, acting preSl
d.ent of Rand N Information Systems. 
Hoyle, son of former UI Affirmative 
Action Director Classie Hoyle, said the 
program " would be generally helpful 
in establishing these businesses," 

"They would be open to the more 
lucrative public contracts. It would be 
helpful for the community and would 
expose them to a variety of contrac
tors ." 

City Rights Specialist Phyllis 
Williams and a city intern have com
piled a list of minority and women
owned businesses in the Iowa City area 
for use by the council . As defined by 
Assistant City Manager Dale Helling, 
the program would encourage those 
companies to submit bids on goods and 
services. 
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Brooks' execution cleared 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court 

Monday night refused to stay the execution of 
Texas death row inmate Charlie Brooks, 
clearing the way for him to be executed by 
lethal injection at 12:05 a.m. this morning. 

The Supreme Court was the last known hope , 
of a reprieve for Brooks. He lost three appeals 
earlier Monday for a delay of his execution. 

Reagan pushes MX plan 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan 

spearheaded an intense, day·long lobbying ef· 
fort Monday aimed at winning congressional 
approval of $988 million for the MX missile. 

Aides and congressional leaders predict a 
close vote, with debate on the MX clouded by 
opposition to the "dense pack" basing plan 
recommended by Reagan. Proponents of the 
plan say it will "send a signal" to the Soviet 
Union, while detractors say it is technically 
flawed and useless. 

Reactor won't be restarted 
WASHINGTON - The Nuclear Regulatory 

Commission said Monday it is postponing 
indefinitely a decisiol) whether to allow 
restarting of the undamaged Three Mile Island 
Unit 1 reactor, which has been closed four 
years. 

The company that owns the reactor has 
encountered strong community opposition to 
its plans to restart the plant. Nearby residents 
voted against a restart by a 2-1 margin in a 
non-binding referendum last May 18. 

Abortion rules considered 
WASHINGTON - Health officials are 

proposing rules to make it more cumbersome 
and expensive for federally-funded clinics to 
offer both family planning aid and abortions, 
government documents show. 

The proposed guidelines would require such 
agencies to have separate entrances and 
personnel if they also perform abortions. An 
estimated 21 clinics, 44 hospitals and nine 
other agencies now do both . Planned 
Parenthood says the guidelines would increase 
costs "sharply" and are a Reagan 
administration attempt to ban legal abortion. 

Poland blasts Reagan style 
WARSAW, Poland - In an outburst of anti

Americanism, the official Communist Party 
newspaper Monday blasted the Reagan 
administration for " Wild West saloon" 
language against Poland and U.S. Embassy 
sources said two staffers had received 
threatening notes. 

Quoted ... 
I have never seen a Spencer Tracy movie. I 

didn't know what he was like. Since they were 
supposed to be in love, I wrote mostly garbage. 

-Bob McGee, who parllcipated In a love 
letter exchange between two dormitories. 
See story, page 3A. 

Postscripts 
Events 

WVoltage Clamp Studl •• o. tha Rat Omohyoid 
Mu.c:la: Bringing Biophysical Precision to 
Mammalian Excitability" will be the topic of a 
physiology seminar given by Dr. Kurt G. Beam of 
the UI Department of Physiology and Biophysics. 
The seminar will be held In Room 5-669 Bowen 
Sc:lence Building at 9:30 a.m. 

.. Moth .... Ara Peopla, TOOl," a support group for 
women with infants, will meet at Zion Lutheran 
Church from 10 a.m. to noon. Free child care 
provided. 

An Int.rvlawlng .. mlnar will be sponsored by 
Career Services and Placement Center at 4 p.m. In 
the Union Purdue Room. 

Alpha Kappa P.I will sponsor elections at 6 p.m. 
In 109 Macbride Hall. 

An Inltlallon 01 new m.mbar. and a discussion 
on strategies for teacher eHectiveness sponsored 
by PI Lambda Theta will be held at 6:15 p.m. at the 
Union Harvard Room. 

Tha Fine Art. Council will meet at 6:30 p.m. In 
the Union Miller Room. 

Th. Croll Country Ski Club will meet at 6:30 
p.m. In the Union Minnesota Room. A speaker 
from Ski Chalet will be presenl. 

Prolac:t Hard Tim .. will hold an 
unemployed/underemployed meeting at 7 p.m. at 
Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque 51. 

Tha Blac:k Studant Union will hOld lis last 
general meeting of the semester from 7 to 8 p.m. In 
the AfrO-American Cultural Center. 

Tha Campaign .or Nuc:l .. r Dlllrmamant will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Grant Wood Room. 
The Film Commlltee will meet there at 7 p.m. 

"The Clnt.r: Ita Pllt, III Futura" will be the 
topic of a lecture by Dr. Rusty Barcelo 8t 7:30 p,m. 
In the Chlcano/lndlan American Center, 308 
Melrose Ave. 

Announcements 
The Fall Issue of The Graduate Bulletin Is now 

available at the Union Inlormatlon Desk and the 
Graduate Student Senate offlee. 

All non-Immigrant, part-time students Interested 
In applying lor a SCholarship to attend the Saturday 
and evening class program In the spring term 
Ihould at1end one of the In'ormatlon/appllcatlon 
meetings being held It 10 a.m. today, and 7:30 
p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 9 In the International 
Center, 204 JeHerson Building. Application. must 
be made at one of these meetings, and .Iudenls 
need not be currently enrollad In course work et 
the University to be eligible. 

USPS 143·360 
TIlt Dally 1_" Is publial1t4 by SluClent Publication. Inc . 
I I I Co",munlullonl Cenl.r, IOWI City. Iowa . 52242. dilly 
nCIIlI SlturdlYI. Sund'Y" legal holldlytllnd unlv8rally 
vlcillona Second cl.s. po"lge paid II the po. I olliee 81 
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City 

De,bris delays probe 
into cause of blaze 
By Mary Tabor 
StaHWrlter 

An investigation into the cause of 
Friday night's fire that threatened to 
engulf half a block of downtown lowa 
City cannot be made until construction 
contractors clear out the debris, ac· 
cording to officials at the Iowa City 
Fire Department. 

HE AND A FEW firefighters picked 
through some of the wreckage Monday 
for equipment left behind Saturday 
morning. 

Irving said Burger Construction Co. 
will start demolishing the building 
Wednesday. The fire deaprtment will 
work with them and stop the work 
along the way If they need to examine 
some point. 

WORD 
-FOR
WORD 

WORD PROCESSING SERVICES 

Specializing in: 

Term Papers, Thesis, 
Resumes, Cover Letters, 

and More 
We use the finest in word 

processing equipmenl to insure the . 
'professional look ' for your work. 

354-0252 26 E. Market 
~n Old '"c1 

U1 Student Senate 
pid Monday she 
~!be University 
pvernment against 
(lUI proposal to lower the 
~gers. 

''Ob\>iously it's 
;tits since most StU(lem.S, 
tollege, are teenagers," 

Maher will prepare a 
dlDt senate to vote on , but 
jII nol know if it would 
1:(," she said of the 

Some senators are 

"The building is unsafe to enter," 
Fire Marshal Larry Kinney said Mon
day. He indicated it will be several 
days before investigators can even get 
into the scorched structure to search 
for clues. 

Micky's will not reopen for six or 
seven weeks, according to Longou 
Aziz, kitchen manager for the es
tablishment. He said he could make no 
estimate of the damage yet. 

Also assessing the damage Monday 
was Gerald Seiffert, owner of the 
building north of Comer's and Lind's 

-_iii tiling stands on issues 

Monday afternoon dirty water 
spewed from the basement of Dean's 
women's clothes store and Micky's bar 
and grill and ran down South Dubuque 
Street. Micky's employees said the 
water reached the top of their boots. It 
was up to "four feet at one time," said 
Kenneth Irving, Iowa City Fire Depart
ment battalion chief. 

.. ------------.. U1students directly, she 
lite it (what affects 

Printing Service. He and a group of lNG '83 ------.... 
contractors ' and insurance adjusters A 
toured the charred remains of ~ ... 
Aardyark's Bazaar. 0 

"It will be a week or so before we , \ 1983 
can get the figures on losses. It de- ~ ••••••••••••••• ~ ~ 

pends on how much heat the south wall BECA'l. USE WE ' ~ HOMECOMING has had," he said. 

EXECUTIVE 

Gifts of beef, energy 
possible in certificate 

CARE MORE! i DIRECTOR 

• We're open 9 to 6 pm Weekdays 

• We're open 6 to 9 pm 
Wednesday 

Applications are 
available for everyone 
interested in this posi· 
tion in the Office of 
Campus Programs, 
IMU. 

By Paul Boyum 
Stall Writer 

To shed some light on the subject of 
gift-giving this holiday season, Iowa 
Electric Light & Power of Cedar 
Rapids has come up with a bright idea . 
Now, instead of giving grandma a new 
sweater to keep her warm you can give 
her a gift of energy. 

The "I Care Card" is an energy gift 
certificate customers can purchase in 
denominations from $5 to- $100 which 
can be applied to any Iowa Electric gas 
or electricity bill. The card is Iowa 
Electric's entry into the growing num
ber of gift-certificate·oriented 
products and services that can't be 
wrapped or wouldn't keep under a 
Christmas tree. 

Horace Webb, Iowa Electric vice 
president for corporate affairs, said 
the certificates were introduced Nov. 
29 and sales were good the first week . 
Webb said his company's energy gift 
certificates were the first of their kind 
in the country. 

Iowa Electric serves north!!rn 
Johnson County and the Hills area, 
Webb said. Iowa-Illinois Gas and Elec
tric serve the Iowa City and Coralville 
area and District Manager Tom 
Hoogerwerf said that while the com· 
pany don't have gift certificates, they 
could credit another person's power 

bill if someone requested it. 

Water damage to home 
·prompts suit against city 
By Suzanne JohnlOn 
StaHWriter 

Kevin and Kendra Poulsen filed a 
suit Monday against Iowa City, saying 
the city is liable for damage to their 
property that was flooded by its sewer 
system, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The pair, who are brother and sister, 
said in the suit that their real estate at 
712 ' Dearborn St. was flooded July 17 
with water and sewage. Kevin said 
Monday that after the sewer 
malfunctioned their basement was 
flooded with four feet of water .• 

Paul Poulsen, the father of the plain
tiffs, filed a similar suit Oct. 22. In it, 
he said his restaurant, Senor Pablo's, 
was flooded because of the city's inef· 
ficient sewer system. 

Kevin Poulsen said Monday the two 
suits are unrelated. 

In the suit filed Monday, the 
Pou Isens said their damages include 
cost of repairs , destruction of personal 
property, inconvenience, frustration, 
and reduction in the fair market value 
of their property. 

According to the petition, the city 
,was negligent in designing, inspecting 
and maintaining the sewer system in 
and near the premises of the Poulsens' 

Courts 
property. The defendant's negligence 
includes allowing storm water to run 
into the sanitary sewer system, and 
failing to warn the Poulsens of the 
likelihood of a sewer flood, the suit 
states. 

The petition, which includes a de
mand for a jury trial, asks for un
specified damages in addition to legal 
costs. 

• • • 
Tom Trout pleaded innocent Monday 

to the simple misdemeanor of harass· 
-ment, according to Johnson County 
Magistrate Court records. 

The harassment complaint, flied 
against Trout Nov. 19, was entered by 
Brinda L. Simons. In it, Simons said 
that Trout, of Mount Pleasant, Iowa, 
called her while she was staying at 
WesUawn. "Mr. Trout threatened the 
life of me and my baby which greatly 
alarmed and annoyed me," she stated . 

According to the complaint, Trout 
made the phone call Nov . 11 at 9:30 
p.m. His trial is set for Dec. 22. 

Criminal mischief charges filed 
Iowa City police charged David D. 

Pittman, 24 , 2504 18th Ave., Rock 
Island,IIl., with criminal trespass and 
{ourth-degree criminal mischief early 
Monday morning, after his former 
girlfriend called police and asked them 
to remove him when he allegedly 
refused to leave her front door . 

• • • 
Thieves Infected with the Christmas 

spirit tole $225 worth of trees and 
shrubs belonging to the UI Botany 
Department sometime over the 
weekend, according to a complaint 
filed with Ul Campus Security Monday 
morning. 

Stolen was a five-Ihch Concord fir 
tree, valued at '150, and an Alberta 

Police beat 
spruce tree, valued at $25 . Two other 
fir trees, valued at $25 each, were 
damaged when their top sections were 
lopped off. 

• • • 
A woman 's gold Seiko dress watch 

valued at $250 was reported lost Satur
day night and believed stolen from 
Vanessa's Restaurant, 118 E. College 
St., according to a complaint filed with 
Iowa City police Monday afternoon. 
Police have no suspects. 

01 Classified Ads are great little workers! 

• We are open 9 to 12:30 pm 
Saturday 

• We have front door parking 

• We provide free travel counseling 

• We provide FREE $50,000 
travel insurance 

Trav.I.S.rvic •• lnc. 

354-2424 216 First Ave. 

Applications are due on 
Wed. Dec. 8, 1982 in 
the Office of Campus 
Programs. 

WE 
ACCEPT 
ALL 
MAJOR 
CREDIT 
CARDS 

Coralville 

PARK & SHOP 

CHECK OUT THIS FRESH 
NEW LOOK FOR FALL 
Our crisp. updated plaid button down collar shirt, 
matched with our lean, long and rugged good look· 
ing corduroy slacks will work to any man's advan
tage. Under a sport coat or wi thout. this has the 
great look. Sizes S. M. L, XL TolIs M.L. XL 111.1510111.1; 

Corduroy Slack 
Sizes 28-4() U6.00 

stcWR'S 
118 S. Clinton 

"Across from Old Capitol Center" 
Mon "Thun V 30-, T ..... Wtd Fn ,sat. 9 10-5, 
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VI Student Senate President Patty Maher 
~ Monday she agrees with the stand taken 
~ the University of Northern Iowa's student 
,ernment against President Reagan's re
(!III proposal to lower the minimum wage for 
\!flligers. 
"Ob~iously it's going to affect a lot of stu

since most students, when they enter 
toIlege, are teenagers," Maher said Monday. 

Maher will prepare a resolution for the stu
j!t!t sena te to vote on , but observed that she 
lid not know if it would pass. "We differ a 
kit," she said of the senate members. 

Some senators are very concerned about 
~ . ___ ~....;;.._~==~ IMing stands on issues which may not affect 
'" UI students directly, she said. "They seem to 

'83------.. 
it (what affects students) in a very 

way ." 

Maher agrees with UNI's opposition to 
Reagan's wage issue. "I think we should 
speak out on things like that," she said. 

But Roger Meyer, press secretary of Con
gressman Cooper Evans, R-Iowa, said the 
proposal has little chance of being proposed 
as legislation to be voted on by this lame duck 
Congress. 

"IT'S A LONG WAYS to being brought to 
the floor," he said Monday. And because all 
legislation which remains unpassed by the 
end of this Congress's last session "dies," he 
sees no possibility of it being voted on until 
the members of the next Congress are sworn 
in. 

Reagan's proposal Is designed to help 
alleviate the nation's faltering economy by 
lowering the $3.35 minimum hourly wage and 
give employers the incentive to hire more 

teenagers duriJIg the summer. 
Meyer said be bas DOt talked about the issue 

with Evans because of the remote possibility 
of the proposal's beine voted 00 at this time. 

But members of the UNlSA said Evans ' DOt 
taking a stand on the wage issue is news to 
them. Tbey polled most of Iowa's C0n
gressional representatives about the issue 
and Evans told them be favors the proposal, 
"but hopes to ensure rights of teenagers." 

"Well, be's improved since yesterday," 
said Rusty Martin, UNlSA president, of 
Evans' position as Meyers stated it. 

"WE DIDN'T WANT it to slip by," Martin 
said, as legislation oflen does during lame 
duck sessions of Congress. "More ridiculous 
bills have been passed" during that time, he 
observed. 

"President Reagan bas cut our financial 

aid , decreased job opportunities for YOWll 
people and has now proposed a bill wttich 
would throw students above the age limit out 
of work. Maybe he thinks his is helping us . He 
isn't," Martin's press release said. 

The UI will not lower Its wages even if 
legislation allowing it is passed, said Mark 
Warner, UI associate director of student 
financial aid . 

"The VI has always been ahe4Id of !be 
minimum wage," he said. CurreoUy !be UI 
pays $3.50 an hour, 15 cents above minimum 
wage, and Warner does DOt think the UI would 
lower wages. 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser eaIIed 
the proposal "a drastic step backward in this 
country." 

" I certainly wouldn't support something 
like thaI. I can't see that there would be any 
great advantages in it at all." 
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The current economic hard times are 
!lilting a heavy stress on families that 
(OOld cause an increase in the number of 
iIID'Iway children. according to the direc
fits of two local agencies that deal with 
nmaways. 
Jim Swaim. director of United Action for 

louth, llaid " \.\\~r~'s de{il\it~t'! some tela
Uon between the economy, domestic 

and family stress. And whenever 
family stress, there's an increasing 
lor runaways." 
Kuppy, director of the Iowa City 
Center , said that the number of 

JIIIIaways is "going up slightly because of 
!be added stresses of the financial situa-
lion. " 
• United Action for Youth handles about 20-
11 runaways a year, Swaim said. The Iowa 
City Crisis Center handles 10 or less 
runaways a year, according to Kuppy. 
I SbovJd the number of runaways increase, 

Cit'! is I\ot QreQared to handle the 
IfOblem, said Kuppy. "There's not a whole 

lot of places to go." The Crisis Center has 
only one bed available for a runaway. 

THE PROBLEM is somewhat aUeviated 
by the fact that most of the runaways 
return to their parents, said Swaim. If they 
don 't want to return home, then United Ac
tion for Youth sends them to the Depart
ment of Social Services, as is required by 
the state juvenile code. 

The vast maiorit'! of the children that run 
away from home do so because of conflicts 
with their parents , said Kuppy. " It's 
usually a communication problem, 
although occasionally it's because of sexual 
abuse. " 

Iowa City is fortunate in that very few 
local runaways simply disappear, as so of
ten happens in other cities. Most of the 
children get in contact with an agency in 
town, and when they do "they are chan
nelled into something," said Kuppy, such 
as the Department of Social Services or a 
foster home. Standard police procedure is 
to hold an unidentified child until " we can 
run down their name," said Knock. 

The advent of colder weather will 

decrease the number of runaways tem
porarily, because children are frightened to 
leave home in the dead of winter. "We do 
get a few when school's in session, or when 
the weather's cold, but most of them are in 
the summer," said Kuppy. " It 's a little 
easier to go somewhere in the summer," 
said Knock. 

REFERRING to President Reagan's re
cent signing into law of a bill that wiu allow 
the FBI to use children's fingerprints to 
help identify missing or dead children, 
Kuppy said it isn't very important as far as 
Iowa City is concerned. "It sounds more 
like a big-city problem to me. I'm more 
concerned about what happens in our 
pond." 

Knock said though, that " in some 
aspects , it would help." The only other way 
police can identify children now is if they 
are carrying some identification, wbich 
they usually aren 't, or if they will give their 
names. However, many of the runaways 
refuse to give their names, or give false 
names, and it makes their Identities "very 
hard to trace down." 

Liquor license case 
goes to city council 

In time for 
.. holiday 

CIlurtroom drama will hit the Iowa 
City Council chambers tonight when 

, City Attorney Robert Jansen pleads the 
laSe for suspension of Wilke's liquor 
~nse. 
A Nov. 6 raid on Wilke's, 122 Wright 

St., by Iowa City police detectives 
found evidence that suggests illegal 
gambJibg occurred there . 

been heard 'in a court of law. 
Jansen's only comment was , "The 

type of conviction that may later result 
might not be under our state laws." . 

FEDERAL INDICTMENTS by a 
grand jury in Des Moines are pending 
in connection with the gambling 
charges. 

gift giving ... 
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- duffel b'8' 
- lIIahl ball' 
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-No Specl.1 

Ord rs 

.cWR~ 
tI8 S. Clinton The alleged gambling activity, or 

~session of gambling devices by 
Wilke's, is a violation of the Iowa code. 

.~!ii1DJ~.--9"'M!tiIDJ!I.J Because the code also states that no 

City Manager Neal Berlin aMounced 
that Councilor Clemens Erdahl, who 
was absent from Monday's meeting, 
will not participate in the hearing 
because "he has some kind of 
relationship with their attorney." 

Also at the informal session, Berlin 
reported that two of the city's fire 
hydrants did not work when needed to 
battle the blaze that gutted several 
downtown businesses late Friday night 
and Saturday morning. 

~rson or club holding a liquor license, 
lOr employees, should knowingly per

__ ----..-,.---'----41 mit or engage in any Illegal act on the 
licensed premise, the council may be 
able to revoke Wilke's liquor license. 

Jansen said at the council's informal 
meeting Monday afternoon that he will 
bave three persons testify in a 30-10-45-
minute presentation. He does not think 
Wilke's lawyer, Larry Fugate, will call 
any witnesses. 
"I think it might be prudent if they 

bad no one testify ," Jansen said. 
CIluncilor John Balmer asked if the 

council could impose a harsher penalty 
IiII the tavern after Wilke's case has 

Councilors praised the city 's 
firefighters for their efforts to stop the 
blaze. 

At the formal meeting tonight, the 
council will hold a public hearing on ' 
the city's proposed transit fare in
creases. The council has indicated sup
port for raising fares from 35 cents to 
<10 cents and monthly passes from $12 
to $14. 
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By Cltorgt Randtl. 
Special to The Dallv Iowan 

What do Rhett Butler and Scarlet 
O'Hara, Romeo and Juliet and Pebbles 
and Bamm-Bamm have in common? 

They are all pairs oC famous_lovers 
USed as pseudonyms in a letter-writing 
tlcbange between N200 Currier Hall 
and the 5th floor of Stanley Hall , which 
CUlminated in a party last month. 

Each Currier Hall participant 
I ~ived a name and the matching 

llime was assigned to a woman on the 
5th floor of Stanley Hall . There were 32 
pairs of "lovers" In all, a.nd real names 
~ room numbers were kept secret 
iIItiI \he party. 

The "lovers" paired off for about 
five minutes to get acquainted and then 
aU joined in for a wine and cheese 
party . 

The famous lovers' letters Idea was a 
"brainstorm" bet ween N200 Floor 
President Chris Columbia, Jenlfer 
Nordenson, Stanley 5l1t RA, and Marie 
Callas, Stanley 2nd RA. 

"This whole thing is great, " Colum
bil said. "It's the biggest event on the 
floor so far as participation goes. II 

The pairs of " lovers" exchanged let
ters for about three weeks before the 
party. 

"THE LEWERS were kind of a 
Joke," aaid Kim Pieters (alias Laura 
8tIencer of General Hospital) . "We 
wrote II ebaracter how much we were 

in love and missed each other. He 
(John Evans, alias Luke Spencer) 
wrote 'Gotta go, they're after me' at 
the end of each one. • 

"We also wrote a few things about ' 
ourselves," she said. 

Bob McGee (Spencer Tracy) and 
Jane RadaJlaugh (Katharine Hepburn) 
had a little more trouble with the con
tents of their letters, however . 

"I have never seen a Spencer Tracy 
movie," McGee said. "I didn't know 
what he was like. Since they were sup
posed to be in love, I wrote mostly gar
bage. " 

Radabuagh said ber letters were 
mostly mush - the string-along and 
play-along type - and that the letters 
contained no personal information. 

"Just played on the famous lovers 
idea," sbe said. 

Radabaugh, McGee, Columbo and 
the rest of the "lovers" seemed to 
agree tha t the wbole exchange ' was a 
successful. 

"It was a good idea for girls to be 
able to meet some other guys," said 
Radabaugh, "especially since Stanley 
is a girls' dorm." 

DESPITE trying to keep true Iden
tities a secret by depositing the letters 
to be exchanged in the Currier bead 
resident's office, there was a leak, 
Nordenson said. 

"It was through. rbetoric claSl," 
she said. "They ended up hiving lOme 
ClaIMS tocether, of aU tIIlql." 
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Christmas came early - literally -
for 19 kids who participate in a local 
Headstart program in HiIlcrest. 

Santa arrived with a sleigh and 
several moving carts full of toys for 
the youngsters, compliments of the 
residents of Hillcrest. 

Beginning in October, Hillcrest resi
dents began to work with officials from 
the Hawkeye Area Community Action 
Program Headstart preschool to plan 
the second annual Christmas party for 
the children in the federally-funded 
preschool program. 

Conceived by Head Resident Barry 
Mills last year, the event grew in size 
this year with more money being 
raised and more children participating 
in the program. 

This year $97 was raised for the 19 
children - four more than were in
volved last year. One or a combination 
of two floors sponsored each 
youngster. 

Clothes and toys - chosen after the 
Children'S parents had filled out 
suggestion forms - were passed out by 
Santa to the youngsters, whose parents 
met low income requirements for the 
Headstart program. 

Hillcrest residents raised money for 
the party through donations, bake 
sales, a skate-a-than and a variety of 
other events, according to Tracy 
Baker, who coordinated the effort this 
year. 

BUT ALL RESIDENTS at the party 
appeared to agree their work was well 
worth it. They gathered in the Main 
Lounge, beginning at 7 p.m., looking 
for the boy or girl their floor spon
sored, outnumbering the children by 
about 10 to one. 

"It's great. This is for kids and I 
haven't seen this many people at a 
party all year," Dianne Stoddard, 
another Hillcrest resident said. 

"They tell me they really enjoy doing 
it for the kids .... Hillcrest worked 
really hard to put this on," said Sue 
Gourley, a family worker for Johnson 
County. 

Christmas music emanated from a 
piano in the corner and choruses of 
"Rudolf the Red Nose Reindeer," 
"Jingle Bells," and "Santa Claus is 
Coming to Town" soon broke out. 

The kids began their evening 
meeting their hosts, accepting rides on 
students' shoulders and finding their 
stockings, and supplies of cookies, 
punch and candy canes. 

"It's nice to see them have fun . It 
feels fun to give and it gets us in the 
Christmas spirit," Beth Jackson, a 
Hillcrest resident, said. 

THE ARRIVAL of Santa Claus' 
sleigh, pulled by resident assistants 
wearing twigs for aptlers, highlighted 
the evening. Santa, known as former 
Stanley Head Resident Steve PHchen, 
distributed the presents with numerous 
greetings of "Merry Christmas" and 

Ceremony to honor 
Pearl Harbor dead 

HONOLULU (UPI) - A moment 
before 7 :55 a.m. today, a shipyard 
whistle will be sounded at Pearl 
Harbor, bringing all activity at the 
Pacific military base to a standstill. 

The whistle, to be followed by a 
moment of silence to honor the fallen, 
will mark the 41st anniversary of the 
Dec. 7, 1941, Japanese surprise attack 
on Pearl Harbor. 

Only the whistle, a gunfire volley 
from an honor guard and a Hawaii Air 
National Guard fly-over will echo 
across the now-still waters of Pearl 
Harbor. 

Private memorial services will be 
held aboard the USS Arizona Memorial 
to honor persons killed in the bombing, 
which plunged the United States into 
World War [I. 

Joseph K. Taussig Jr., deputy 
assistant secretary of the Navy, who 
was severely wounded on the USS 
Nevada during the attack, will give the 
keynote address at the ceremony. 

Taussig was seriously injured while 
manning an anti-aircraft battle station. 
He refused medical evacuation and 
took control of all the ship's batteries. 

As a result of his injuries, Taussig 
was hospitalized until April 1946 during 
which time one of his legs had to be 
amputated. 

The ceremony also will include floral 
wreath presentations by various 
military, patriotic and civic 
organizations. 

BENEATH THE MEMORIAL, in the 

sunken hull of the Arizona, the bodies 
of 1,178 men remain entombed. For 
many years, the count was one less, 
but an urn containing the ashes of a 
former crewman, who asked to be 
buried with his former shipmates, was 
lowered into the hull last year. 

In less than two hours that Sunday 
morning 41 years ago, the United 
States' Pacific Fleet was laid in ruins. 

A precision three-wave attack by a 
combination of Japanese torpedo 
planes and dive bombers, followed by 
horizontal bombers and another wave 
of dive bombers,swooped down on 
"Battleship Row," inflicting heavy 
casualties. 

Of the 96 ships in the harbor, 18 were 
sunk or heavily damaged . Nine 
battleships were hit, but six were 
repaired and took part in action in the 
defe/lt of Japan. 

The three that were destroyed in
clude the memorialized Arizona, the 
USS Utah, which was being used as a 
target ship and remains where she 
sank, and the Oklahoma, which was 
raised and sunk again off Honolulu to 
clear the harbor. 

In addition, 92 Navy aircraft were 
destroyed and 31 damaged. The Army 
Air Corps lost 96 planes and had 128 
damaged. 

The loss of lives totaled 2,403, nearly 
half of them Navy personnel. The 
Army had 218 killed, Marines 109 and 
civilians 68. The wounded total reached 
1,178. 
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an occasional "Ho Ho." 
Children giggled with glee as they 

opened the presents. 
"I love my Smurf" said Chad, a 

blond, mop-topped little boy. 
"I'm Spider Man," said Carl after 

putting on the mask of one of his 
favorite superheroes. 

But the parents were also obviously 
pleased; more pleased with the prac
tical gifts than their children were. 

"Most of the kids have brothers and 
sisters. It really helps out the family 
when they don't have to deal with buy
ing boots or a coat for one child," 
Baker said. 

As young Rashmi sat in the center of 
a circle of her sponsors blowing soap 
bubbles, her mother said, "1 think she 
enjoys it. That's most important. I'm 
enjoying it because of her." 

"He's probably getting more than he 
could from us, " admitted the mother 
of a boy named Nicky. 

GOURLEY SAID, "It's fantastic. It 
helps 19 children and their parents en
joy Christmas .... I hope they can do it 
in the future ." 

In al\ there are 65 children who par
tiCipate in the local Headstart 
preschool program centered in Iowa 
City. About 30 attend on a part-day 
basis, going twice a week. 

Of the 30 part-day students eligible 
for the Hillcrest party, 19 participated 
in the party with parents making the 
decisions. 

Steve Pllchen, •• S.nta, p ..... out gift. In HllIcr •• t M.ln Lounge to Children from the loc.1 He.d.llrt program. 

Once is 
never enough. 

So good, you'll come back foT' mom. 
Because Coor . is made for the times when just one boer won't do. 

Enjoy the taste that's first beer fresh, Coors after Coors. 

Made forthe way you really like it. 

Uni 
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Massacre panel finishes preliminary investigation' I 
~ AVIV, Israel (UPI) - For six 
~, the commission probing the 
a;vt massacre of Palestinians has 
IifId conflicting testimony on how the 
~ent and military learned of 
.atrocity and what was done to stop 
l . 
tile three-man panel, whIch has 

tlllPieted the preliminary phase of its 
Itestigation , has warned Prime 
lister Menachem Begin and eight 
GIller o!ficials they could be harmed by 
.. commission's findings . The panel 
\IS not yet reached its final conclusion 
.-I it is not known when that will be. 

In 45 sessions, the commission heard 
~reds 01 hours of testimony from 42 
,itnesses about the massacre. 

. ( 

Analysis 
Lebanese authorities found 328 corpses 
after the slaughter. Hundreds of others 
are listed as "missing." 

The main issues and answers : 
• Why did the Israelis let the Chris

tian Phalange into the Palestinian 
refugee camps of Sabra and Chatila? 
Who gave the order? 

The militiamerl were sent in to clean 
out the 2,000 Palestine Liberation 
Organization guerrillas the Israelis 
thought were still in the camps after 
the August-September evacuation of 

west Beirut by 14,000 Palestinian 
fighters . 

Defense minister Ariel Sharon 
allowed the Phalange to enter on the 
basis of a June IS cabinet decision call
ing for the militiamen to aid Israeli 
forces . Sharon did not inform Begin or 
the Cabinet of his orders until the 
Phalange were in the camps. 

• Didn't anyone fear the Phalange 
would avenge the Sept. '4 assassination 
of their leader, Lebanese President· 
elect Beshir Gemayel, by slaughtering 
Palestinians at the camps? 

Begin testified: "The president-elect 
was murdered and we all saw the kill
ing that broke out and therefore 
assumed there could be acts of revenge 

by everyone." But, "we saw (the 
Phalange) as a regular military unit 
which would not deviate from its task 
and which vtould not carry out 
atrocities. " 

Israel's Northern Commander Maj . 
Gen. Amir Orori said: "Everyone, 
somewhere in his mind, thought about 
this possibility" of a massacre. 

Deputy Prime Minister David Levy 
beard about the assault during a Sept. 
16 cabinet meeting. He warned the 
Phalange were capable of slaughtering 
but Begin testified be did not hear bim. 
No one else heeded the warning. 

Chief of Staff Lt. Gen. Rafael Eitan 
warned at the meeting the Phalange 
were "sharpening their knives." 

Foreign Minister Vitzllak Sbamir dis
regarded the warning. 

• When did the Israelis discover a 
massacre occurred? 

As early as Thursday night, only 
hours after the militiamen went in, 
Brig. Gen. Amos Varon, commander of 
Israeli forces in Beirut, bad reports 
from his officers that civiliaJls were 
killed. He told Orori the next morning 
and Orori ordered the operation baIted 
at 11:30 a.m. Friday. 

1be same morning, Israeli military 
intelligence got a report thai 300 
civilians were dead. An intelligence of· 
ficer testified he passed on the report 
to Avi Dudai, Sharon's lop aide. Dudai 
denied receiving the report. 

After Orori ordered the operation 
stopped, Varon allowed in Phalange 
reinforcements. Eitan arrived in 
Beirut in the afternoon after Orori 
called. Eitan and top Israeli officers 
mel with Phalange commanders at 4 
p.m. Friday. 

Varon said Eitan allowed the 
Phalange to remain in the camps until 
5 a.m. Saturday. 

Communications Minister Mor
dechai Zippori called Sharnir at noon 
Friday to say the Phalange were 
"carrying out a slaughter." Shamir 
testified Zippori used the expression 
" running amok" and not "slaughter." 

Shamir testified he did not act on the 
warning. 

Salvadoran rebels kidnap soccer teams, spectators 
SAN SALVADOR, EI Salvador (UPI) 

- Leftist rebels kidnapped two soccer 
!elms and about 160 spectators from a 
rural stadium, forcing them to march 
through the night to a mountain 
guerrilla camp, witnesses said Mon

from Ih. local H.adltart prOGlII. day. 
Carmen de Soriano, a municipal 

worker in the eastern town of San 
Sebastian , said in a telepbone inter
view that about 150 rebels dressed in 
olive green uniforms killed several 01 
the speclalors who tried to escape 
from the stadium Sunday. 

She said relatives reported the mem-

bers of two soccer teams, each with 11 
men, and 120 other spectators were 
taken away by the guerrillas. She es-. 
timated that another 40 people were 
missing, but their relatives were afraid 
to seek help from authorities. 

In addition to the 188 people believed 
to be abducted by the guerrillas, de 
Soriano said about 10 youths managed 
to escape and were back with their 
families. 

Mimsael Ayala, who said he escaped 
from the rebels, said a guerrilla leader 
tried to calm the spectators after seiz
ing the stadium. He quoted the 

guerrilla chief as saying, "You're only 
going to work, not to figbt. " 

AYALA SAID the rebels surrounded 
the San Sebastian soccer field and for· 
ced the spectators and two teams to 
march through the night toward their 
camp at Cerro de San Pedro, near San 
Sebastian. 

Wilfredo Losano, 20, said he escaped 
from the rebels in the midst of a rain 
storm that began to fall while the 
group was walking toward tbe 
guerrillas' mountain camp. 

"They shot at us but miraculously we 
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escaped without injuries," he said in a 
telepbone interview. 

A group of San Sebastian parents 
who visited EI Mundo newspaper in 
San Salvador said they would seek 
assistance from the Red Cross to con
vince the rebels to release their 
cbildren. 

Red Cross officials were not im
mediately available for comment. 

The guerrillas' Radio Venceremos 
earlier said the army and air force 
have been pounding civilian areas in 
the war·torn Morazan province. " leav· 
ing numerous victims." It Rave no 

other information on the alleged at· 
tacks. 

One officer in Morazan's capital, San 
Francisco Gotera, said the guerrillas 
fabricated the charges about army at· 
tacks on civilians to draw attention 
away from "their defeat and also the 
inability to bold small villages." 

ANOTHER OFFICER in San Fran· 
cisco Gotera said army troops overran 
six guerrilla camps and killed or woun· 
ded a t least SO rebels in the past week 
during the Morazan offensive. 

He said the army suffered six dead 

University of Iowa Spring Semester 
II 
It 
\. 

and 10 wounded in the combat near the 
Honduran border. 

In the Netherlands, the families of 
four Dutch television journalists killed 
in EI Salvador March 11 asked the 
Foreign Ministry to investigate th 
shooting again, a television company 
spokeswoman said Monday. 

Koos Koster, Jan Kuiper, Hans ter 
Laag and Joop Willemsen died in 
crossfire between government and 
rebel troops as they began a film ex
pedition into the area controlled by 
guerrillas. 
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High 
off the 

dog 
Ju.tln, an Alghan, put. on the 
dog a. h. dine. at Chicago'. 

Famou. Fldo'. Doggie Dell. 
The new dill wa. added 10 

"Happy Trail." grooming 
• hop, which allO ha. clothe. 
lor dog •. The dell" motto I. 

"We do not .. rvl dog and cat 
food, we MfVe food to dog. 

and cat •. " 

United Preas International 

Hospita IS ____ --=:..-_-=---~ ___ __'_____'__ _ ____':.....:____"_ __ c_on_tln_ued_Ir_om_pa_ge_1 

isting payment system which allowed 
insurance rates to increase this year at 
an average of 27 percent for group 
plans. 

"It's only natural there would be 
questions," said Sheri Vohs, Blue 
Cross public affairs spokeswoman. 
Blue Cross got a chance to respond to 
those questions Friday at a meeting 
sponsored by the Iowa Hospital 
Association. 

Over 100 of Iowa's 135 hospitals were 
represented at the "positive working 
meeting," according to Blue Cross 
spokesman Cliff Gold . 

"The questions were good. The 
answers were good. No one lost their 
temper," he said. "When you're asking 
a hospital to make a major shift in the 

way they've always been paid, you ex
pect a negative reaction, but the 
hospitals have just taken a wait-and
see attitude." 

"I didn't get the sense there was 
hostility in the questions, just some 
concern about getting ' down to the 
specifics," Yerington said. 

THE MOST controversial point of 
the plan was the elimination of 
depreciation as a financial require
ment of hospitals provided by the 
prospective payments, Gold said. Ac
cording to tbe plan, depreciation will 
be replaced by a capital facilities 
allowance. 

"Depreciation should be rep1aced by 
an approach tbat provides funds to 

Loan s ____________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_ fr_om_ p_a_9_e_' 

defaulters Monday, ordering them to 
work out repayment arrangements. On 
Feb. 1, the department will send beads 
of government agencies tbe names of 
defaulting employees who do not com
ply. 

Agency heads will begin collection 
procedures. Bell said, and defaulters 
not responding within 60 days could 
have 15 percent of net wages or pen
sions withheld until the unpaid balance 
is collected. The government may also 
report delinquent borrowers to private 
credit bureaus. 

Repayment will be waived in 
hardship cases. 

The Education Department released 
a form letter to defaulters that also 
threatens them with dismissal from 
their jobs and court action tha t could 
result In a 25 percent wage garnish
ment. 

"The federal government means to 
collect money that employees 
borrowed in good faith and collect it so 
It can go back to students," Bell said, 
describing the crackdown as a "kickoff 
of a new game in collecting our student 

loans. " 
OVERAlL, 820,000 people owe the 

federal government $1.1 billion in 
defaulted student loans. Percy also dis
closed the Veterans Administration 
turned up 179,353 federal workers who 
owe $138 million in overpayments on 
veterans benefits. 

The Education Department has tur
ned over to collection agencies $570 
million in defaulted loans from 402,000 
accounts of private citizens, Bell said. 
So far this year. collectors brought in 
$9 million and worked out repayment 
agreements for $40 million, he said. 

The government this year also'Cut of( 
new National Direct Student Loans to 
schools with high default rates. 

The Education Department said 
current civil. service employees owe 
$24.7 million on 17,221 loans; retired 
civil service workers owe $745,000 on 
.589 loans. 

Active military employees owe $18.9 
million on 14,549 loans ; military reser
vists owe $17.3 million on 12,645 loans ; 
and retired military employees owe 
$5.1 million on 4,690 loans. 

Village's handgun ban upheld 
CHICAGO (UPI) - A federal ap

peals court Monday upheld the village 
of Morton Grove 's ordinance 
prohibiting the sale and possessiJn of 
handguns. 

A panel of judges from the 7th Cir
cuit U.S. Court of Appeals ruled 2-1 the 
ban does not violate either the Illinois 
or the U.S. Constitution. 

The opinion, written by Judge 
William J. Bauer, quoted the Second 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution: 
"A well-regulated militia, being 
necessary to the security of a free 

state, the right of the people to keep 
and bear arms, shall not be abridged." 

"According to its plain meaning." 
Bauer wrote, " it seems clear that the 
right to bear arms is inextricably con
nected to the preservation of a 
militia. " 

The Illinois Constitution does not 
prohibit a ban on gun ownership, he 
said, and Illinois municipalities have a 
constitutional right to ban ownership 
or sale of items determined to be 
dangerous. 

hospitals at a rale that is related to 
need. At the same time, however, it is 
important to recognize that Iowa has 
excess hospital capacity," the Blue 
Cross report states. 

"The approach used to arrive at 
plant capital costs must recognize the 
need to eliminate excess capacity 
without impeding tbe necessary 
replacement and advancement of the 
state's hospital system," the report 
continued. 

Yerington said the replacements for 
the depreciation allowance, or what 
the VI Hospitals refer to as the growth 
and development factor, "appear e
quitable. " 

THE NEW PLAN proposes not to 

pay any hospital costs attributable to 
medical research. This provision ap
pears to apply specifically to the VI 
Hospitals. Yerington said Medicare 
and Medicaid have never covered 
medical research and he saw this as an 
"appropriate exclusion." 

Under the new plan, small and large 
hospitals are dealt with separately. 
Large hospitals, those with over 100 
beds, must submit a detailed yearly 
budget review. 

"Blue Cross indicated that about SO 
percent of their total payout goes to 20 
percent of the hospitals in Iowa," 
Yerington said. "We understand that 
you can't expect the largest hospital in 
the state not to be reviewed." 

HAWKEYE JOHN'S 
TRADING POST 

1st Annual 

Design Contest 
Deadline Dec. 20th - Winners will be announced. 

All Artwork Entered Must be 
Black & White Finished Copy 

All artwork becomes the property of Hawkeye 
John's and will not be returned. 

Amateurs Only 
One Prize in Each of Three Categories: 

1. General Hawkeye design 
2. Caricatures of Herky (any sport) 
3. Humorous - not derogatory 

$50.00 1st prize awarded in each category. 
Artwork must be submitted in person at Hawkeye 
John's. Everyone entering will receive a gift. 

.. EVE f0m1~ 
~~ 

LTD. 

OPEN: Fri. nite 'til 9:00; Sat. 9:00-12:00, 4:00-8:00 
105 2nd Ave. Coralville - 351-8706 

TV today 
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BUY 
or 

RENT 

'f r, Ski Packaga 
Discounts 

Polypropylene 
.:..,: ........... I!->~ Long Underwear 

r--;S"'k:r.ls:-;b~y-.F:-u.,.,.j 1--"" K nick ers 

L-
T_r_Ik-,' _N_o_rm_l_rk_,-.J \Urlnl" Splltkeln ,,~,. lJ 

~f~ikBS 

Socks & 
much morel 

723 S. Glial" 

A &; W Restaurant 
The Basket Case 
Baskin Robbins Ice Cream 
Big "B" I-Hour Cleaners 
Braun's Fashions 
Burger King 
Burger Palace 
Cards Et Celera Ltd. 
The Coloring Book 
Dain Bosworth Inc. 
Dean's 

351.IU7 

Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority, Inc. 

Thanks the following buslnases and 
organizations for helping make our 
bowl-a-thon for sickle-cell diseale a 
success. 

Gilpin's Painl &; Glass Inc. 
The Hairquarters 
Hands Jewelers 
Hy-Vee 
Jones Shoes it. Repair 
K-Marl 
Karmelkorn Shoppe 
Lundy's Hallmark 
Manpower 
McDonald's 

Delta Sigma Thela Sorority, Inc. 
Discount Records 

Meacham Travel Service 
raul 's Heroes 
Prairie Ughls Books 
Proctor & Gamble Mfg. Co. 
T -Galaxy Alhletics 

Donulland 
Enzler's Inc. 
F Stop Camera &; Supply 
Fanfares Shoes 
Frowein Office Supply 
Guebo on the Green 

TG &; Y 
Union Bus Depot 
Wendy's 
Whiteway Supermarket 

STARTING 

This Friday 
Iowa Book & Supply 

will be offering Cash 
for used Text Books 

1/2 Price 

on books your 

instructors have 
listed for use 
next semester 

and out 
of town value i 

on texts not listed \ 

Book Buy Hours 
9:00 am to 5:00 pm 

Iowa Book & SUPP'" 
8 SOUTH CLINTON ST., IOWA CITY 

Downtown Across from the Old CapItol 
Open a 00·8 00 M·F. 8.00·5 00 Sal . 1200-5:00 Sun 

Vlvltar 2600 
Inexpensive 
automatic flash 
tJ ASA 100 11 gUide no 60 lor 

plcn!\ I reden 
o TWO,lUlomclll( r,lI'lIe, cover up 

lu 1>0 leel o Up 10 b5U 11."hes rencle'1114 
,e,on.l-

o Allin '.hee Illd,CJWr lor corre<.1 
expu,urt" dUll' o~ m,ullrl 
con, rve, [>dlle1le, 

o F",\' ·!o·u,e PC (ord Included 

$24.88 
Vivitar'), Got It All In Flash! 

DURACELL REBATE 
$1.00 Rebate on these popular batteries in addition 
to these special prices: Your COlI 

• Alkaline AA 4 pack $2.99 -less $1.00 rebate - $1.99 
• Alkaline 9 volt $2.25 - less $1.00 rebate - $1.25 
e Alkaline D 2 pack $2.25 - less $1.00 rebate - $1.25 

More savings • 20% Off Duracell Photo batteries. 
And even, more savings on Duracell'Nlckel 
Cadmium' rechargeable batteries. 

- ATTENTION WAlk-MANIACS" 
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Curb landlords' greed 
Greed is an ugly thing and nowhere is it more evident than in the 

Iowa City housing market. Rents charged by Iowa City landlords 
have been among the highest in the state for more than a decade. 
Taking advantage of the burgeoning VI enrollment, many 
landlords are gouging students for artificially high rates. Money 
that should be used for education is instead lining the pockets of 
entrepreneurs. 

This costs us all, Students have to take out government loans, 
not to defray the costs of education, but merely to pay their rents. 
In other words, all of us as taxpayers are subsidizing local 
landlords in their quest for more money, The shortage of housing 
means landlords can ask whatever price they want, and there is 
little a person can do but pay . 

Pete Grady, former director of the Protective Association {or. 
Tenants, has come up with an alternative. He suggests the city 
adopt a fair rent ordinance requiring the establishment of a 
maximum rental value for all /housing units, This would make 
Iowa City the first town in the state to have such a law. 

Most city officials appear to be against such an ordinance. 
Councilor John Balmer said " It's unproper and it 's out of context 
of what city government should be involved in." He and other 
officials hope the problem will "work itself out" in -the free 
market. They are wrong; as Grady has noted, increasing VI 
enrollment has turned the situation into a "landlord's market", 

A rent control policy is sorely needed in Iowa City, Landlords 
have been taking advantage of students for too long, and with the 
UI enrollment predicted to increase even further, something must 
be done soon. Grady's proposal makes sense - we hope city 
officials will act before more students get burned. 

Steve Horowitz 
Staff Writer 

Money talks 
Last week's vote by the U,S. House of Representatives to 

exempt state-regulated professionals from Federal Trade 
Commission antitrust authority deserves condemnation. But 
equally disturbing is the influence exercised over Congress by 
such professions through lobbying and campaign contributions. 

The bill , which passed the House by a 245-155 vote, lifts the 
Fre's authority over all professionals licensed by the states (most 
notably doctors, lawyers and dentists) . In effect, it means there 
will be no federal regulation of the business and trade practices of 
the exempted professions, And because most state licensing 
boards are usually made up of,professionals from the fields they 
oversee, there is legitimate concern that antitrust and consumer 
protection laws may not be properly enforced. 

Avoiding the appearance of conflict of interest is one good 
reason to keep federal authority over state licensing boards, but 
many congressmen apparently don't see it that way. Common 
Cause, a public interest lobbying group, suggests that Congress's 
blind spot may be caus~ by the enormous campaign contributions 
of groups such as the American Medical Association and the 
American Dental Association, and the prolonged, intense lobbying 
those groups engaged in to get favorable legislation enacted. 

Common Cause last week said the AMA and ADA contributed 
more than $3 million to congressional campaigns in the last two 
elections, and their contributions to those congressmen voting for • 
the FTC bill averaged $10,875 in the last election, compared to 
average contributions of $4,352 to those representatives voting 
against the bill. 

The Iowa congressmen voting for the bill - Republicans Tom 
Tauke and Cooper Evans and Democrat Neal Smith ':'" received 
$8,500, $7,000 and $2,400, respectively, from AMA and ADA in the 
last election, Of those voting against the bill, Democrats Tom 
Harkin and Berkley Bedell received $250 each .from the medical 
groups, while Republican Jim Leach refuses all political action 
committee contributions. 

From these figures, it is not saCe to say that money buys votes in 
Congress - but it seems to speak very loudly. Unfortunately, the 
consumers who will be hurt if this bill becomes law do not have the 
money to amplify their voices in Washington , . 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

Greeks merit praise 
According to the stereotype, campus greeks are a type of min

dless and selfish sub-human species . They are perceived as either 
jocks or preppies whose main concerns are sports, clothes and the 
next mixer rather than school work and their fellow beings. 

Anyone who has worked with fraternity and sorority members 
knows beUer. Ask Lary Belman, chapter director of the Johnson 
County Red Cross. Last spring he requested help from the greek 
system in raiSing money for his organization - the local Red 
Cross has been troubled by budget concerns Cor the past few years. 

Hope Truckenmiller of the Alpha Phi sorority had an idea. She 
organized a penny drive after reading about a similar project at 
another university. After one month of collection efforts by 
campus fraternity and sorority members, more than $2,100 in pen
nies was raised . 

The Red Cross is very pleased at the results , Belman said he 
hoped the greeks might be able to raise $400, but is overwhelmed 
by the response, And the money couldn't have come at a more op
portune time. The recent downtown fire again found the Red Cross 
in action, Not only did it furnish food and drink to the local 
firefighters combatting the blaze from 11 p.m. to 6 a.m., but it has 
also provided temporary housing for those whose apartments were 
gutted by the flames. 

Campus greeks have again shown their mettle by their latest 
success at raising funds for a good cause. The Red Cross certainly 
appreciated their efforts, as should we all. Members of the univer
sity's fraternities and sororities are to be commended for a job 
well done. 

Steve Horowitz 
Stlft Writer 
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Rally: what was and wasn 't said 
By Janlt McNaughton 

O
~OBER'S TAItE Back the 
Night program and the 
events surrounding it have 
received considerable -

many would say sufficient - attention 
in The Daily Iowan. However, it has 
largely been attention distorted by pre
judice and a seemingly willful dis
regard for (acts. Now that the dust has 
settled, it is interesting to review what 
was said - and not said - about it . 

Apart from Sandi Wisenberg 's 
column (DI, Oct. 25), the paper's 
editorials and stories focused on the 
rally's exclusion of men and the media 
and on the alleged assault of a 01 
reporter. As the majority of the letters 
printed in the DI show, the result was 
to divert public concern away Crom the 
purpose of TBTN into peripheral 
issues. 

The nature of the response confirms 
Adrienne Rich's comment that "The 
deliberate withdrawal of women from 
men has almost always been seen as a 
potentially dangerous or hostile act, a 
conspiracy, a subversion, a needless 
and grotesque thing, while the exclu
sion of women from men 's groups is 
rationalized by arguments familiar to 
US all, whether the group is a 
priesthood, a dining club, a fishing ex
pedition, an academic commitltee, or 
a Mafioso rendezvous." (Of Women 
Born; MOlherhood as Experience aod 
Instilulion) . 

THE CRITICISM aimed at TBTN 
suggests that the decision to make the 
rally a gathering for women only was 
more disturbing to the DI and Its 
readers than the violence against 
women that we gathered to speak out 
against. Thi,s ordering of priorities is 
the reverse of what it should be, no 
matter how one feels about the rally 
and its organization. 

If, as critics of the rally claim, an In
justice was done to men by abridging 
their access to the park for three hours 
of one evening, it is a relatively minor 
injustice compared to the sexual 
harassment, rape, incest and battering 
suffered by women at the hands of men 
every day. Consider: whether a woman 
has herself been a victim of rape or 
assault. the fear of these tbings 
governs her movement. She can never 
walk through College Green Park or 
any other part of Iowa City after dark 
without considering the po ibllIty of 

Letters 

Devoted non-virgin 
To the editor: 

I would like to correct two errors 
made by Craig Wyrick in "'Rocky 
Horror' veils morals well" (01, Nov. 
12): his definition of a virgin and the 
moral of the movie. 

I have seen Rocky Horror (RH) ~l 
times. Wyrick said that a virgin is 
someone "who has never seen RH." 
That used to be true about three or four 
years ago. But, now, the basic rule is 
that yoif' have to see RH at least 10 
times in order to become devirginized. 
If, however , you see RH In a theater 
where it plays regularly, the audience 
will still call you a virgin until you have 
seen RH at least 50 times, Basically, If 
you're from an area where RH rarely 
or never plays and you've seen it 10 
times, then you can consider yourself 
devirginized. 

In addition to being incorrect about 
the definition of a virgin, Wyrick w;>~ 
also incorrect about the moral of loe 
movie. He said, "according to director 
Jim Sharman: 'Sexual anarchy is not 
meant for this world , and humans were 
not meant to engage in all forms of 
sexual perversity.''' To begin with, 
Richard O'Brien created the play, not 
Jim Sharman; so O'Brien is the only 
one who really knows the moral. If the 
moral is what Shannan said, then the 
movie had the exact opposite effect. 
Furthermore, if Sharman's moral is 
correct, why did 0' Brien create Shock 
Treatment (a sequel to RH)? I've seen 
Shock Treatment twice, and the movie 
has the same kind of lines and some 01 
the same characters as RH . If O'Brien 
had wanted to get Sharman's moral 
across, I think he would have tried a 
different approach. 

I don't think there really is a moral 
to the movie. Instead. I think that RH 
serves two purposes : to have a Rood 

DOONESBURY 

~ 

* W011ItII * 

thf" 
Guest 

• • opinion 
being attacked. this is p ychologlcal 
terrorism, perbap the most insidious 
Injustice there is. 

One of the most frequent criticisms 
oC TBTN was that it alienated men sup
portive of women 's rights. This posi· 
tion was advanced by Derek Maurer, 
who has repeatedly referred to TBTN 
a an event that excluded part of the 
community (01. Oct. 21 . Oct. 27, Nov. 
18) , and by Liz Bird, who also regretted 
that "the women's movement may be 
retreating into self-absorption" (01, 
Oct. 29). 

THESE CRITICI M might be just if 
the rally had been the only event in the 
TBTN program. It was not. On the 
night of the rally a meeting in the Un
ion 's Wisconsin Room was set up by 
the rally 's organizers for supportive 
men. The organizers reserved the 
room , found discu ion leaders and 
prOVided materials for discussion, in
cluding a sheet adde ing the question 
of men and the TBTN program. It Is 
unjust to say that the organizers were 
self-absorbed and indifferent to the 
need for m n to addr the I ue of 
violence against women when th y 

time (by relieving tension) and to let 
you be anyone you want to be. 
However, if there is a moral , it would 
have to be that you can be as crazy as 
you want and you will still be accepted 
atRH. 
Denl .. Goff 

Hope tor peace 
To thl editor: 

Nov. 29 was the 35th anniversary of 
the UN General Assembly resolution to 
partition Palestine into a Jewish and a 
Palestinian Arab state. A war for 
control of Palestine began the very 
next day in 1947 when the Jews were 
attacked in major cities. 

On May 14 , 1948 , the Jews 
proclaimed the independence of the 
state of Israel in their part of 
Palestine. But Jordan occupied and, In 
1950, annexed most of the other part, 
while Egypt occupied the rest. 

Seven of the 11 member nations of 
the UN Special Commission on 
Palestine supported parti tion, and the 
partition passed by a majority of 33-13, 
with the support of the United States 
and the Soviet Union. There were 11 
abstentions, including the British, who 
had governed Palestine since the end of 
World War 1. Most Jews In Palestine 
also accepted the partition plan, but 
the Arabs did not. They were opposed 
to partition, to further Jewish 

arranged a meeting specifically for 
men, 

I queslion the Incerity of those "sup
portive" men who feel alienated by the 
rally. Men who came to the rally were 
IOformed of the meeting In the Union 
and a ked to attend if they wished to 
how support. Any man who insisted on 
taying at the rally to show hIs support 

wa refu Ing to re peet the wi h of 
the women he claimed to support , In· 
isUng on giving " upport" in a way 

that is not appreciated Is not to sup
port, but to baras . 

It may be that Maurer and Bird relt 
\hat TBTN hould not have been plit 
Into two sex-segregated events. U so, 
they hould have said that. To Ignore 
the Union meeltng while criticJzmg th 
exclu Ion of men from the rally wa 
imply to misrepresent the TBTN 

program. 

B T WIIV WAS the m~ting in the 
Union ignored? Wby was no report r 
sent to cover it? Lack of knowledge of 
the m eling cannot be the answer, as 
the organizers betd press conferences 
on the Saturday of the rally and also 
the followi ng day. Can it be becau e 
this me tllll took place "offstage" and 
did not promise a ensationat story? Or 
is it po ible that the DI staff was so in
cen ed because women deliberately 
chose to withdraw from men for three 
hours that they intentionally ca t th 
rally in a diS(:rediting light? 

immigration and to a Jewish state In 
any part of Palestine. 

1982 Is no different in that Israel Is 
till embroiled in conflict with some of 

its neighbors. As an American Jew, I 
support rurther negotiations In the 
Middle East, where armed 
confrontations orten displace 
mediation. 

If recognizing the legitimate rights 
of the Palestinians requires sacnfices 
by Israel, it would be worth It, I 
believe, for a guarantee of sarety. 
Specifically, wouldn ' t Israel ' s 
withdrawal to its pre-1967 borders be a 
bitler but worthy sacrifice If It brOllght 
a guaranteed peace? 
QUinlin Pltluk 

Equal pay 
To thl editor: 

Women have overcome many 
obstacles In their fight for equality in 
the working world, but there is a long 
way to go. According to Jeffrey L. 
Sheler of U.S, News and World Report, 
In 1980 women earned 63 percent of 
what men earned. or about $204 per 
week. He found that one of the reasons 
for the low percentage is the large 
concentration of women (70 percent) in 
low-paying jobs such as clerical , sale , 
service, and factory jobs . Tbe 
percentages for the professional fields 
are higher than the average 
percentage. This shows that women 
should not be afraid to aim their career 
goals for the professional fields , even 
though they are not 100 percent in 
either. 

Employers would say that they hire 
men and women at the same wage, but 
the question is whether they stay the 
same after 10 or 20 years. Columbia 
University conducted a study with 
graduates who got Masters degrees in 
business administration between 1969 

There is, unfortunately, some 
evidence for both of these bypotheses 
in the DJ's coverage of the assault 
alleged to have taken place at the rally. 

As of Nov. I, Paul Boyum reported 
that "no Connal charges have been 
filed" by News Editor Tim Severa. Yet 
bis earlier story included live quoted or 
attributed remarks tbat refer to 
"violence" or "beating up" as though 
the facts had already been established 
(DI, Oct 27). 

The Dr has exploited the hock value 
of Severa's story, quoting more than 
once his claims that he was beaten and 
his life threatened, even within the ar
ticle tating that he had not yet riled 
charges. As the letters to the editor 
show, this inflammatory and mis
leading reporting has left some readers 
with the misinformation that charges 
were filed (G.D. SmIth and S.C. 
Swisher, DI , Nov 5) and that the 
alleged assault bad been proven (E. 
Fleming, DI, Nov. 5) . There bas been, 
however, no proof other than Severa's 
word that be was a ulted, and given 
his record of harassing a former 
girlfriend. (01 . Ov 1 I, thi I not 
relia ble eVidence. 

THE MOST RECE 'T Jab at TBTN, 
Hoyt Olsen', tasteless parody, 
"Scholars, tak.e back th library," also 
betrays a bias against the program lind 
a disregard for the is ues (01, Dec. 1). 
While it is not clear whether 01 n is 
using the situation lit the library to 
mock TBTN or vice versa, his column 
Implicitly equate rape, an act of 
phy ieal and psychological lur lon, 
with noise, wbich is no more than an 
irritation. It Is a good example of why 
the TBTN organlz rs did not welcome 
jOllrnah ts 
~nlll WI nberg 's column and parts 

of Liz Bird 's column how that Olsen's 
callou n I not hared by the entire 
01 staff However , the paper's 
coverage of TBTN has been mi -
r pre ntaliv and sensalionah tic , 
and It must take r sponsibility for that 
II i the media' right to criticize, but 
th Ir firstjob I to Inform. In letting its 
criticisms of the rally color its 
coveragr of the entire TBTN program, 
th DI ob cured the erious issue of 
VIolence against women addressed by 
TBTN, which Is a disservice to all It 
read rs, male and fema Ie alike. 
McNaughlon t. Scholar-In-Resldence II 
Cornell College, Mount Vlrnon. 

and 1972. They fOllnd men and worn n 
Wl're hired for similar job at nearly 
equal pay but by 1979 m n wer in 
higher po ilion and outearned women 
by an average of $14 ,000 a yea r. 

M n n ed to start thinking of women 
as fellow mployee., nol as weak and 
helpless women . The oluUon of 
forcing attitudes to change I up to the 
lawmaker tn Washington. [ do not 
think they need to make up another 
amendment to the Constitution, What 
they need to do is strengthen the laws 
th y already have for djS(:rimination. 

This letter Is to all women who are 
working for a menial wage or for the 
women who have not ventured Into the 
working world but are concerned about 
when th y do. We need to stand up and 
show men that we can do a man 's job 
and hould be paId Cor a man 's job. 
Mary ero,heck 
Route 2. OJdord 

Insensitivity 
To thl Idltor: 

I write in regard to the front page 
headtine "Sewer project, reta rded 
facility both get funds" (D), Nov. 23). 

This headline suggests gross 
insensitivity on the part of The Dally 
lowal for those of us who ba ve long 
been concerned with the lack of 
respect shown to the mentally 
handicapped by the rest of society. 

The mentally handicapped have been 
treated as second-class citizens in 
America long enough. Now your paper, 
however unintentionally, has given 
them second-billing to a sewer project. 

Before anyone assumes 1 am 
overreacting, in the place of "retarded 
facility" place "elderly facility" or 
"day-care facility " or "Women's 
Resource Center." 
Andy Dvorak 
204 Oakdale 

by Garry Trudeau 
Letters 
policy 
Letters 10 Ihe editor must 
be typed and must be 
signed. Unsigned or un-

• typed tetters will not be 
considered for publica
tion. Letters should In
ctude Ihe wrlter ' s 
t.elephone number. which 
will not be published, and 
address. which will be 
Withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief, 
and The D.Il, IDw.n 
reserves the right to edit 
for tength and clarity. 
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National news 

Heavy flooding hits' St. Louis suburbs 
VALLEY PARK, Mo. (UPI) - The rain

swollen Meramec River forced about 18,000 
people to evacuate their homes in the st. 
Louis suburbs Monday, some of the stranded 
desperately signaling for help with bedsheets 
draped out windows. 

The Meramec, which was to crest late Mon
day 20 feet above flood stage downstream at 
Arnold, produced the most severe flooding in 
the Mississippi River Valley. 

Flooding for five days in Missouri has for
ced the evacuation of 2.,500 peop\(' and 
damaged at least 13,000 homes, offlcials said. 
Illinois, Arkansas, Louisiana and Mississippi 
also were hit. 

Farther north, winter weather turned from 
rain to snow and dumped three inches of snow 
in Fort Dodge, Iowa. 

The Missouri Emergency Management 
Agency said 10,000 of the damaged homes 
were in St. Louis County, one of 15 counties 
declared a disaster area by Gov. Christopher 
Bond, who made an aerial survey Monday. 

At Arnold, the surging river washed away 
two days of levee construction by hundreds of 
volunteers. Fifteen inmates of the medium
security state prison at Pacific helped in the 
sandbagging. 

Evacuations that began Sunday left the St. 
Louis suburbs of Valley Park, Times Beach 
and Pacific nearly deserted. Many people 
also were forced from their homes in Fenton, 
Eureka and Union. 

RED CROSS WORKER Ron Olschwanger 
said some left their homes in a near panic. 

"Many people left so rapidly that they 
forgot the medicine they needed," he said. 
"We are sending paramedics in boats into 
flooded areas to get it." 

High water was receding on ArkanSas 
rivers where Gov. Frank White made another 
helicopter tOllr of flood and tornado ravaged 
areas where five people died last week. 
Damage was estimated at $100 million. 

In northeast Arkansas, Jacksonport was in· 
undated and, in south central Arkansas, resi-

United Press Internatlon&! 
A convoy of Tim .. Beach, Mo" , .. Ident. take th.lr po ..... ion. 10 lIf.ty a. the town wa. evacuated Monday due to heavy flooding. 

dents at Camden fled the lowlands where the 
Ouachita River was expected to crest Tues· 
day 15 feet above flood stage. 

Gov. James Thompson was expected to 
issue a disaster proclamation for parts of Il
linois where floods and twisters took eight 
lives. 

The Pearl River, which forced 17,000 
Jackson, Miss., residents to flee their homes 
in 1979, was threatening sections of that state 
and neighboring Louisiana after an eight-inch 
raWall . 

The U.S. Corps of Engineers at Vicksburg 

also was watching the fast-rising Mississippi 
and Yazoo rivers. Forecasters predicted the 
Mississippi would crest Dec. 20 at 42 feet , a 
foot below flood stage, and flood the area im
mediately north of Vicksburg. The Yazoo 
River was flooding 130,000 acres of farm and 
forest lands above Greenwood. 

Senate opposition hopes to prevent Radio Marti 
WASillNGTON (UPIJ - Foes lambasted a 

Reagan administration project to broadcast 
radio programs to Cuba as "stupid" and 
"macho" and warned Monday they will use 
every possible means to prevent its passage 
in the Senate. 

"This bill is a dead duck," said Sen. James 
Exon, D-Neb. "The quicker we realize this is 
a dead duck , the better off we'll be." 

Exon threatened to filibuster against the 
, measure - a particularly powerful pledge 

considering the approaching holidays and the , 
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already-crowded agenda of the lame-duck 
session. 

He and other Midwestern senators, concer
ned that "Radio Marti" would create inter
ference problems for Iowa radio station WHO 
- where President Reagan made his name as 
a broadcaster in the 1930s - argued against a 
move to waive procedural rules and report 
the bill to the floor. 

Sen. Charles Percy, R·m. , chairman of the 
Senate Foreign Relations Committee, said 
the waiver does not concern the merits of the 
project nor the money. " It is simply on a 

the 
crow's 
nest 
328 e. washington 

technical point ," he said. 

THE SENATE committee approved a bill 
Sept. 9 authorizing $7 million for creating the 
station , named after the famed Cuban 
patriot, which would beam Spanish-language 
news and entertainment to Cuba from the 
Florida Keys. The House passed a similar bill 
Aug. 10 that authorizes $7.5 million . 

The administration asked for $10 million for 
the project. 

"Radio Marti is another of those macho ap
proaches in which we wlll again end up 
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shooting ourselves in the foot ," Exon said. 
Raising the specter of a filibuster, be 

declared, "There are those of us who will 
stand on this floor as long as is necessary to 
see that this is not passed ." 
, Sens. Charles Grassley , R-!owa, and 
Edward Zorinski, D-Neb., also criticized the 
project. 

"Let's be clear about this, so when the 
chickens come home to roost we will be clear 
about who laid the egg. This is a stupid idea ," 
Zorinksi said . 
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'!\at ii, with \be loss 
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, ",er - Clark KeIlOlIl= 
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Blrker, the official ,corer at the Amana-Hawkeye Cla •• lc, took halftime at the Iowa-Navy game to rHt from the ."cltlng cont •• t on the Iowa bench, 

I-Star gymnasts hit Field House 
Some of the best gymnasts in the 

.ork! will meet the Ha wkeyes as Iowa 
will host the Japanese College All
~rs tonight at 7:30 in the Field House. 

The meet, sponsored by the United 
Collegiate Sports Council, will 

feature the top seven collegiate gym
IIISts from Japan in an exhibition dual 

with the Hawkeyes. The inter
oational competition will be the first 
!Vel' for the Hawkeye program. 

Iowa Coach Tom Dunn is looking at 
meet as both a cultural and 

IpOrting event. " This meet will 
basically be to entertain," Dunn said. 
'Tm not too critically concerned wi th 
rlning. 

"THE MEET WILL be COlorful," he 
said. "There will be some pomp and 
_stance that usually surrounds a 
llleetof this type. Basically, it will be a 
dIance for people to come out and see 
lOme of the best gymnasts in the 

" 

Dunn is also banking that people will 
see what they like and will come back 
for more. "We'd like to see some pe0-
ple that haven't been to a meel before 
and hopefully they'U want to come 
back. They may be surprised to see 
that some of our guys can compete 
against the best of the Japanese gym. 
nasts." 

The Japanese, who worked out Mon· 
day alternoon in the Field House, have 
brought an impressive list of gymnasts 
to Iowa City. Toshiya Muramatsu 
finished first in the floor exercise and 
the horizontal bar and third on the 
parallel bars. Muramatsu finished fifth 
in the AU-Japan Championships. 

HIROAKI OKABE finished second 
on the still rings and Nobutsugu 
Tanaka took second in the parallel bars 
competition in the All-Japan meet. The 
parallel bars champion, Kunimasa 
Shigetaka , also will compete for the 
Japanese team. 

The Japanese are generally con
sidered to be second only to the Soviets 
in international competition. The Un-

lied Stales and the Peoples Republic of 
China are third and fourth. 

Dunn listed a pair of juniors, Joe Leo 
and Bob Leverence, on the pommel 
horse and Stu Breitenstine in the floor 
exercise as having the best chances of 
placing in tpe meet. Former Iowa gym
nast Kelly Crumley. also will compete 
for the Hawkeyes, and should have a 
chance of placing in several events. 

AN INTERESTING match·up will 
likely take place in the final event, the 
horizontal bar, where both the 
Hawkeyes and the Japanese are the 
strongest. "The audience will see some 
really exciting, daring horizontal bar 
work from both learns," Dunn said. 
"Both teams are very talented in that 
area." 

The Japanese are on a tour of the Un
ited States that began Sunday night 
with a 282 .7~278.70 win over Min
nesota. Muramatsu won four of six 
events and took top honors in the all
around. 

Following the stop at Iowa, the 
Japanese gymnasts will travel to Iowa 

State for a dual Thursday night with 
the Cyclones. Also on the itinerary is a 
tri-meet with three-time defending 
NCAA champion Nebra ka and the 
Soviet National team, which is also 
touring the United States at this time. 

THE HAWKEYES will likely post 
their highest score of the year tonight, 
with a combination of NCAA and inter
national rules being used. In inter
national competition, only all· 
arounders are allowed to compete. 

The Japanese will follow the inter
national rules while Iowa will be 
allowed to enter six men on each event, 
with the top five scores counting, 
rather than the five-man limit that the 
NCAA imposes. Iowa also will be en· 
tering more than nine-men limit that 
NCAA rules allow. 

"Basically, this will help to even up 
the meet," Dunn said. "Competing in 
the meet wiJI be exciting for our gym
nasts, It should inspire them to do their 
best. I reaUy don't think they think of 
this as a pressure meet, it's more just 
for fun ." 

Matmen ~asily whip No.7 Penn State, 34-9 
a, MIlt 01110 
~Wrller 

1\e Iowa wrestlers continued theim 
domination over teams from the East 
Ib!day night as they whipped seventh 
~~ Penn State 34-9, in State College, 
I. 

lOla received pins from national 
~ion Jim Zalesky at 158, Ed 
_cb at 190, and Lou Banach at 

heavyweight. Other wiMers for the 
top-ranked Hawks were Barry Davis at 
128, Jeff Kerber at 134, Jim Heffernan 
at 150, Rico Chiapparelli at 167 and 
Duane Goldman at 177. 

The victory was a costly one for 
Iowa, however . Mark Trizzino, wrestl
ing up two weights at 142, dislocated a 
shoulder In his match with Bob Bury. 
He will be out of action for at least six 
weeks, according to Assistant Coach 

Mark Johnson. Johnson said Trizzino 
was wrestling in place of regular 142 
pounder Kevin Dresser because "we 
just wanted to try something dif
ferenl. " 

JOHNSON SAID Iowa looked very, 
very good. 

"The match we lost at 118 was con
troversial ," Johnson said. "Riley was 
leading when he was assessed two 
stalling points and got taken down In 

the last minute and a hall." 
The Hawks were trailing, 9~ , going 

into Heffernan 'S match at 150. Johnson 
said his win was the turning point in the 
meet. " He won a close one, and then 
Zalesky's pin really took the zip out of 
them." 

Iowa will face sixth·rated Lehigh 
tonight in Bethlehem , Pa . Bob 
Kauffman will wrestle at 142 when the 
Hawks take on the Engineers. 
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Stoops wins 
Roy Carver 
MVP award 
By Sieve Alley 
Sla" Writer 

Senior Itrong safety Bobby Stoops is 
the recipient of the Roy J. Carver Most 
ValWlble Player Award for the 1982 
Iowa football team. 

Sloop , the defensive signal caller, 
was ins tum ntal in helping Iowa led 
the Big Ten in total defense. He racked 
up 6S total tackl during the season 
and was named to the Associated Pre 
AIl-Big Ten team. 

" It 's been such an honor to play here 
at the university, and it speaks Cor the 
coaching staff and my teammates," he 
said . "So many kids In the world don't 
get the chance to play football, and I 
leel real fortunate ." 

Stoops, a Youngstown, Ohio naLlve, 
said his favorite fan are his par nts. 
"My dad is a high school football coach 
and olten on Friday nights alter a loot
ball game, they'll leave at 11 at nigh1 
and get here just belore our game on 
Saturday," he continued . 

TWO OTHER major award w re 
pr enled at the banquet. Junior wide 
receiver Jack Von Rutenberg wa 
named winner of the Forest 
Eva hev ki Schola tic Achievement 
Award Von Rut nberg. a pre-med tu
dent, has accumulated a 3.73 grade 
point averag in hi years at the UI. 

"I'm j\l8t glad the coaching staCf has 
given the tudent athl Ie the chance to 
get an education," said th Waunakee, 
Wi native "Tht I a class program 
and it can only get better in the 
future . " 

The Coaches Appreciation Award, 
given "to the player that cont.rlbutes to 
the team bu t Is not publicly recognized 
as such," was glv n to seout team 
quarterback Charlie Humphreys. 

"I CAME TO Iowa my sophomore 
year, and I wanted to be a football slar, 
but it really didn 't work out," 
Humphreys id . Humphreys also 
heaped thanks on his coaches and 
teammate . 

A gu t speaker at the banquet WII 
Art Gregory, the chairm n of the 
Peach Bowl team I lion committee. 
Gr gory had a lot to say about 10'" 
fans and the TeMes football squad. 

" I would be rem! If I didn't com· 
ment on the fan loll owing of thl fine 
football team," Gr gory said lie ad· 
ded that requests for tickets and c
commodation in Atlanta have been 10-
ing w II. 

He told the crowd of about SOO 
Hawkeye loyall t.s that Tenn I. no 
pushover "Let me say this about Ten
n see,". he said "Oon't sell them 
hort. " lie noted that the Volunlrs 

have beaten Oranle Bowl bound 
Lou!. lana State. 

MASTER OF ceremonies and WHO 
Sports Director Jim Zabel alsoannoun
ced award and honors to a total 0115 
Hawkeye grlddm. Eddie Phllllp , 
Norm Granger, Dave Strobel, James 
Erb, Larry Station, Reggie Roby, 
Mark Bortz, Bobby Stoops , Brett 
Mill r, John Alt, Jon Roehlk , Owen 
Gill and Dave Browne all received one 
award or anoth r during th eason. 

Bortz, Roby named 
UPI All-Americans 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Junior running 
back Herscbel Walker, the player most 
responsible for leading lop-ranked 
Georgia to within one victory of its 
second national championship in three 
seasons, was a unanimous selection 
Monday to UPI's 1982 All America 
coUege football team. 

Iowa punter Reggie Roby and defen
sive tackle Mark Bortz were named to 
the second team. 

Walker, mailing the team for the 
third straight year, heads an offensive 
unit which includes Stanford quarter
back John Elway and running backs 
Eric Dickerson of Southern Methodist 
and Mike Rozier of Nebraska. 

Walker is one of two BUlldogs named 
to the first team. Terry Hoage, the na
tion's top pass interceptor with 12, led 
the voting for defensive backs, while 
Rozier is joined by his key blocker, 
center Dave Rimington, the two-time 
wiMer of the OuUand Trophy. 

IN BALLOTING by 120 sports 
writers and sportscasters from arollDd 
the country, Walker was the only un
animous selction among the 24 {irst
team players, while Rimington, who 
also made the team last year, was 

named on III ballots, 
Michigan 's acrobatic wide receiver, 

Anthony Carter, also became a two
tim All America as the ver ille 
senior, who holds nearly every school 
receiving and scoring record, was 
named on 93 ballots. Brigham VOIIII& 
junior Gordon Rudson , the nation's No. 
4 pass catcher, is the tight end. 

Joining Rimington on the front \ine 
are Southern California's Don Mosebar 
and Pittsburgh's Jimbo Covert at the 
tackles and Southern California's 
Bruce Matth ws and Arkansas' Steve 
Korte at the guards. 

MIDDLE GUARD George Achlea 
gave Southern California three players 
on the first team, as the 6-foot-5, 260 
senior was named on 59 ballots, 

Arkansas ' Billy Ray Smith became a 
two-time All America as he was named 
the top defensive end on B4 ballots. Ver· 
non Maxwell of Arizona State is the 
other end, with Mike Pitts of Alabama 
and Rick Bryan of Oklahoma at the 
tackles. 

The linebackers are Darryl Talley of 
West Virginia , the No. 1 vole-getter 'at 
his position with 75, Marcus Marek of 
Ohio State and Ricky Hunley of 
Arizona. 

Buckeyes can't wait for Granville to prod~ce 
ClDCAGO - Granville Waiters, the 

~"r-old Ollio State basketball cen
bas -- looks like he's upwards of 30, 

been presented a challenge by his 
-, Eldon Miller. 

"Gl'lllville is not a lIowed to make 
::z.~es for us this season," said 
- , believed to be exaggerating. 
I~truth is that Waiters is probably 

10 make lOme basketball mis
t.te. - on a minimal level. 
~~rlhelm , Miller 's words un· 
-oan bow Important it Is that the 8-
1001.1\ _or center have a productive --~I_ia, with !be lOIS of the Bil Ten's 
;:""l1lI rebounder and Most Valuable 
Pl&Jft - Clark Kellou. Walters WI. 

Big 1.'en 
previeW 

the Buckeyes' second leading reboun· 
der last year behind Kellogg, averag
ing just over five per game. "We ex· 
pect Granville t9 be a better player for 
us in every phase of the game," Miller 
said. . 

BESIDE THE loss of Kellogg, the 
Ohio. State roster remainl intact from 
last year's surprising 21-10 team. 'I1ult 
record came after the squad Will 
picked to finish seventh In the BI& Ten. 

The eJperience has paid of( in this 
YDIIIII sealOll u the Buckeyes have 

notched wins over the Yugoslav 
national team, Cal Stat~co and 
Florida. 

Another returner vital to the Bucks' 
luccess ts 6-7 forward Tony Campbell. 
Before W. 1eUOII, Miller retarded 

Campbell as "the greatest aWete I've 
ever coached." If the junior's team
leading, 23-point average so far this 
season is any indication , he sbould soon 
be one of the greatest players Miller 
has ever coached. 

THE OTHER forward starter is 
rugged H sophomore Joe Concbeck. 
He was ineligible (too few academic 
hours) last year for all but seven 
games . 

"We believe he can make a strong 
cont.rlbulion to our tearn in the areas of 
scoring, reboundistg and on defense," 
Miller said. So far he hasn 't seored and 
rehounded much with 3.0 and 0.5 
averages. 

Competing for playing time at the in
side spots will be two 6-9 freshmen, 
Alan Kortocru and Keith Weuon, &-6 

freshman Clinton Smith and 6-7 senior 
Mitch Hau. 

The backcourt consists of four 
veterans. One starter at guard is &-11 
sophomore Troy Taylor, who is in
terchangeable in Ohio State's line-up 
with another HI sophomore, Ron 
Stokes. Both were starters on the same 
high school team. 

STOKES AND Taylor have the same 
assets - quickness, ball handling and 
defensive abilities. But they also have 
the same downfall. Stokes shot only 
.• 19 from the field ; Taylor shot a 
miniscule .389. Taylor has been the 
Buckeyes' second leading scorer in the 
{lrst three games with a 12.0 average. 

Senior Larry Huginl is the other 
starter at guard. A toqb defensive 
player, the &-3 Hualus is also very 

diverse. "Larry playS everywhere but 
center," Miller saId. "He's a natural 
second guard, but we're going to use 
bim for however he can help the 
team." 

The guard court is Ohio State's 
strength. "Our greatest strength is 
tha t we ha ve good experience in the 
bact court," Miller said. "Our four top 
guards (including 6-2 sophomore Dave 
Jones) are bact from the 1982 team 
and three are only sophomores. We 
Ibould get steady and more consistent 
play from our bactcourt." 

'(be BucJt:eyes, Iowa and Indiana ap
pear to have the most experience in tbe 
Big Ten. U the Bucks ' conference 
games go anything like last year's, the I 
el]lerience will be helpful . Six games 
went Into overtime, and 18 were 
decided by five points or less. 
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Sportsclubs 
Iy Jill HoklnlOn 
Stan Writer 

The Iowa Mountaineers, a UI student 
club and the largest Mountaineering 
organization in the world, Is sponsoring 
cross country skiing, hiking and rocklnll 
climbing trips for second semester . 

A skling adventure to the Collegiate 
Range in Colorado is planned for Dec. 8-
Jan. 3. Cost for the trip is $215, which in· 
cludes six nights lodging, fees for eight 
cross·country skiing instructors and 
promotional costs. There Is also an ad· 
ditional cost of $85 for transportation to the 
Collegiate Range. 

Prior skiing experience is not needed, but 
persons interested in the trip must pay the 
$10 club membership fee in order to be in· 
eluded in the club's activities. This memo 
bership fee pays for mailing fees and other 
miscellaneous office costs. 

The Iowa Mountaineers' trips are also of· 
fered for one hour of physical education 

credit to UI students. 
In addl lion to the skiing trip, the UI club 

Is sponsoring trips to the Grand Canyon In 
January and March and rock climbing trips 
to Devil's Lake State Park, Wisconsin. 
Other adventures sponsored by the Iowa 
Mountaineers Include a Mexican Climbing 
Outing in January and a Peruvian Expedi· 
tion in June. 

"Our philosophy is to have fun, to learn, 
to enjoy the mountains and to meet nice 
people," said club member Margie Ebert. 

It is still not too late to join the club on its 
cross-country skiing trip to the Collegiate 
Range in Colorado. The club will continue 
to sign people up for the trip until al\ spots 
are filled. For information on the club and 
how to jbin, you can write to the Iowa 
Mountaineers, P.O. Box 163, Iow~ City or 
call 337-7163. 

THE Ul FENCING team competed at 
Iowa State, Sunday, capturing first place 
finishes in both the men's and women's foil 

and the open epee. 
Nancy Plotz won both the women's foil 

and the open epee. Sarah Riley and Melanie 
Eason, both of the VI fencing team, 
finished second and third. 

In tbe open epee event, Walter Lubinec of 
Iowa State finished second behind Plotz, 
and Stefanie Ball of the UI fencing club 
took third. 

"I was pretty happy with my perfor· 
mance, especially in the open epee," Plotz 
said. "It Is always good to get mix competi· 
tion (in the open epee) ." 

The winner of the men's foil was Doug 
Dobbs of the UI team. Teammate Bob 
Rosenberg captured second and Brad 
Burget from Iowa State took third place. 

The men's and women's foil were the cir· 
cuit events at the tournament. 

The UI fencing team will bost a fencing 
tournament January 16 at the Field House 
beginning at 9 a .m. The tournament will 
consist of tbe sabre and team foil events. 

Stein bren.ner , Yankees eye Brett 
as "winter baseball meetings start 

HONOLULU (UP!) - George Steinbren· 
ner doesn't believe in wasting time. He 
likes to go straight to the top, and that's 
precisely what he did at the baseball 
meetings Monday when the New York 
Yankees went after the ballplayer he has 
had his eye on for more than three years -
George Brett. 

Steinbrenner isn't due here until Tues
day, but with Bill Bergesch, his chief of 
baseball operations, acting as bis sur
rogate, the Yankees inaugurated talks with 
the Kansas City Royals for their 29·year-illd 
left-handed hitting third baseman im· 
mediately following Monday's major 
league draft. 

JOHN SCHUERHOLZ, the Royals 
general manager, along with Dick Howser, 
the Royals manager, met with Bergesch, 
and although none of them would reveal 
any details of the conversation they had In 
Scbuerholz' room, it is known that Kansas 
City is seeking a top-line pitcher, someone 
like southpaw Ron Guidry, plus an infielder 
to replace Brett. 

Witbin the past weeks, the Yankees, who 
signed free agent Don Baylor before com· 
ing to Hawaii , have shown interest in such 
other free agents as Floyd Bannister, Steve 
Kemp and Steve Garvey, but their focus 
now seems centered on Brett, who nearly 
became tbe first player to hit .400 in 39 

years before he injured his hand and 
finished at .390 in 1980. 

Steinbrenner has always been a great ad· 
mirer of Brett and Brett, in turn, has also 
said he wondered what it might be like to 
play in a big city like New York. 

ORDINARILY, BRETI would not be 
available to tbe Yankees or anyone else, for 
any price or any package of players. He 
more or less put himself on the block, 
however, with a recent demand througb bis 
brother-agent, Bobby, for "a lifetime con· 
tract" from the Royals. 

Bulldogs keep grip on No.1 in poll. 
while Longhorns charge to No. 7 
NEW YORK (UP!) - With No.1 Georgia 

leading the way, the top five college foot· 
ball teams beld tbeir positions Monday 
following the final regular·season balloting 
by UPI's Board of Coaches. 

from No. 14 to No. 20 wbile the Gators, 8-3 , 
rejoined the top 20 at No. 19. Nebraska, 
which fell behind 13-0 to Hawaii, rallied for 
37-16 triumph to remain No. 3. 

of the 42 coaches on the UPI Board voted in 
final regular-season balloting. 

Cotton Bowl·bound Southern Metbodist, 
10-0-1, remained fourth , followed by Rose 
Bowl·bound UCLA, No. 6 Pittsburgh, 
Texas, No. 8 Washington, No. 9 West 
Virginia and No. 10 Oklaboma. 

In the only move within the Top 10, 
Texas, a 33-7 winner over Arkansas last 
weekend, jumped three spots to NO. 7 while 
the Razorbacks slipped to No. 12. 

The national champion will be announced 
Sunday, Jan. 2 at 5:30 p.m. when UPI 
releases its final ratings for the 1982 
season_ 

SUGAR BOWL·bound Georgia, 11-0, and 
the only unbeaten and untied major college 
team, received 34 first·place votes and 593 
points from Board, while Penn State, 10-1 • 
and shooting for its first national title when 
the Nittany Lions meet Georgia on New 
Year's Night in New Orleans, collected 
three first·place yotes and 549 points. 

LAST WEEK, West Virginia was ranked 
eighth and Washington nintb. 

In otber ,games Saturday, Florida upset 
Florida Slate 13-10 to send the Seminoles 

Nebraska had the remaining three first· 
place votes and amassed 529 points. Forty 

Arizona State led off the second 10, up 
two spots from last week, followed by No. 
12 Arkansas, No. 13 Louisiana State, No. 14 
Maryland and No. 15 Auburn. 

Sports today 

Set back , relax , and enjoy NFL 
Tbeatre tonight at 9 on ESPN. If you 
don't want to relax, then watch In· 
diana 's basketball team test Notre 
Dame at 7 p.m. on WGN ·(Cable-l0 ). 

Cable sports 
ESPN 

8:00 am - Hotse Racing Weekly 
9.00 - SpartaCenler 
1100 - Budweiser Presents Top Rank BoxIng trom 

Lal Vegal 
1:30 pm - Horse RacIng Weekly 
2'00 - WlnterwOtld Sari .. : Anatomy of the Downhill 
2:30 - NCAA In.tructlonll Series 
3'00 - Prof ellonll Rodea from Mesquite, Tx 
5,00 - Fulu,e Sport 
$:30 - Sport. Forum 
8 00 - Thil W .. k In Ihe NBA 
S:30 - Spon,Conlor 
7:00 NCAA Bast<llball Indiana II Nol .. Dame 
9:00 NFL Theatre; 8est·Ever Teams 
1000 - SporllCenl1l 

USA Network 
15 30 p,m - European Cnamplonl Champlonshtp 

Tennll 
I 30 - Sparta PrObe 
11 00 - Prot eslonal BoXing 

Other. 
230 pm (M4X 131 Gymnasl 

7:00 - (WGN 10) NCAA BaSketball: Indlanl II Notre 
Dame 

9:30 - (WGN 101 NCAA Baakelball: DePaul allilinoll 
Stale 

Local happenings 
Volleyball: The volleyball booster 

club will hold a meeting Dec. 8 at 7 
p.m. in the Halsey Gym. There will be 
a recap of tbe season plus a higbligbt 
film . For futber information, call 
Sandy Stewart at 353-4104. 

Mind over maUer: "How Atbletes 
Improve Their Minds and Bodies to 
Improve Their Performances?" will 
be the topic for tbe Dec. 12 Old Brick 
Forum. Featured speakers for the 
forum will be Dr. Eugene Gauron and 
Dr. James G. Hay. Gauron conducts 
year-long mental training programs 
witb the VI men 's swimming, 
gymnastics, baseball , golf, wrestling 
and basketball and women's golf and 
tennis teams. Hay is Director of 
Biomecbanics at tbe VI Physical 
Education Dept. 

PIRSONALS PIRSONALS 

Therese· We wish you the best of luck for your 
future together. Congratulations! Love, Ann 
and Elliott. 

Happy Birthday 
MIchele 

Love, 
Mouse and Kashka 

ANATOMICALLY correel grldull 
atudent wfth recent Investment In 
new car seeks openmlndld compa· 
nion lor posalble Inleraoclal volilion 
and hal lub twol" •. Wrlla Bo. DC·9 
Daily Iowan 12-1 

WOULD like experienced perlOn 10 
leach milo knl1 FH negollabll. 
CIII Taml - INvl _gl. 353-
1031 . 1M 

NEW CREDIT CARDSI 
No one lefused! Atso Informa· 
tion on rece iving Visa , 
Mast8rCard Ca,d wllh no 
credll check. Guaranteed 
Results. Calt 602-949-0276, 
Exl. 1006 

ETHEL - goo<IluCk at '''' Paaeh 
Bowl, your Ian club. 12·14 

D.U: . 
Think. 'or the grllt Ixch.no
Hille. nice break 

THE ALPHA PHI'S 
12-1 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads WINTER SALEI al RED ROSE VIN
T4GE CLOTHES, Dec. 7-18 114'~ 
Eaat Collegl \2·17 

LONELY SINGLESII ~I r •• pee
lable tlngl .. 10' 'rlendsnlp. diling. 
COI,.spondence. AgM 18·181 Wille 
JAN ENTERf'RISES, 80. 1315-1. 
Rock 1.land, IL51201. 2,\4 

Ballroom, IMU 
Saturday, Dec. 11 
8:30-1 :00 am 
Tickets IMU 
Box Office 
353-41 58 

Iowa Memorial Union 

.. 
PI RIONAL 

GIVING I DIAMOfjD lor Chrillmu? 
Chock our prICH; llao gold chlln., 
blndl, dinner ringt. 4 l A COINS
ITA,",P'-CDlLECTAILU
ANTIDUU. WlrdWlY PI ... , 1_ 
Otty. 12-10 

GllAvtTY GUIDING IOOTe 
In ..... lon Flln .. 1 8yaltml II now 
downtown 10 ...... you better, 1121> 
E. WhIIlnglon. 337-7810. Try I'" 
wholt __ IngIO on "aylng "t 12-
\7 

ANN .. ~ow can 1 contlct you? 
What', your phOne number? 12·6 

NEED \hr" lun eludenl, 10 ~avel 10 
PEACH 'OWL wllh .. ven vii Win
nebago 12/~thru 1/2 Tr.n.pottl
lion. room. Ilckat: $80. Intl!Vtew re
qul'ed. 338-4772,351-8582. 12·10 

NOW organizing lor next _ .. Ier • 
grad .tudent. and protel.lon.11 In
ferested In playing ealull &oClil 
bridge. Call Jana al 351-1578 aner 
5pm. 12·17 

PICK YOn ow. SPEClALIll 
lC 

Pu,chase any cUllenl lP (a98 
Re\j. IIsI) tor Ie over ave.age cost 
lImii two specials pe' day 

t1AWUlE VICIIIIII • IEWtII8 
725 S Gilbert 

HANDSOME congental""l d ... sod 
male 'MIshH to etcOrt temlle to 
Peach Bowlin eXChange for his elll.
pen ..... Send Inqulrlea 10 Bo. DC-I 
Dally IOWan. 12-181 

•••.••.. .......•..• .•. 
Someoae you know 

lIIylDI a 

blrtllday 

or aulversary? 

Congra tulate them 
in the 

D.I. classilied, ...................... 
LINK il looking for magtCIans 353-
5065 12-8 

PLEASE aHow no more pets to be 
born than )'ou wish 10 keep yourself. 
Overpopulation cheapens their 
Ilv... 1-29 

CENTRAL AMERICAN NEWS LINE. 
338-8686 12-10 

PLANNING. wedding? The HObby 
Press ollefS nahonalltnes 01 qualtty 
Invltaltons and accessories 10'" 
discount on orders With presenta. 
tlon 01 thlt ad Phone 351-7413 
evenings and weekends 1-26 

SKI 0011"" CO; Keyslone. 
Breckenridge, COPpe(, VaW, 3 
bedroom lownhoute with Jacuzzi. 
319-393-6162 12-
11 

FREEl 
OIAMOND BUYING GUIDE 

GENERIC DIAMOND SOURCE 
Where you pay for 

THE DIAMOND ONL YI" 
Write or caU ' 

Mark Gln'berg & Co. 
PO. Box 328 

Iowa C,ty. IA 52244 
Ph 319-331-5349 

1-25 

ABORTIONS p'ovlded In comlo,
lable, IUpportlve, and educat!onal 
atmosphere Can Emma GOldman 
Ctlnlc lor Women . Iowa City 337· 
2111 . 12-1~ 

THIS doctor mikes house caUsl 
$$50 Pl.ANT8 ALIVE 350"'63.1-24 

KODAK'S HONEYMOON 
SWEEPSTAKES. Cell The Portrall 
4ihop for Informltlon 351-5S55. 1~ 11 

HAPPY TIME PEANUTS l,n'l lUll 
peanuts h S cashews, pistachIOS, 
pecanl, wllinula, Jo,dan Almonds. 
fig •. burlap bags, etc. 1705 Arsl 
Iwe., Iowa City M-Sat. , noon-6. 
338-8899 1-11 

• 

PIRIONALI 
GAYLlNE - HHIU 

12·\1 

WEDDING MUIIC 
For C41romony, recepllonl. String_ 
and ehlmbOr mu.1C comblnallonl. 
TlPO end ralerlllc .. 338-00015 11-
30 -
RED ROil! vlnlage end good ulld 
cIotnlng at lerrilic prlotl. In Hall 
Mall , .~ _ " 1_ 
pi ....... ) Stop Inl 12-1 

VACUUM CLEANER'II 8AVE up 10 
10% on new. usod and ,apr"_ 
Hoover. Eurekl. Kirby, eloclrolux 
and Plnlsonle. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM, 725 Soulh Gilbert 338-
1158. I- II 

MARY Kay CoImatiCi. Treda • • 
mem~fl welcome. 3s..3500 12-
10 

PI RI ONAL 
IIRVICI 
JUGOlE for fun Ind rellxetlon, 
prolHOIonal qu.l1ty IUlgling Iqulp-
ment, baHI, beanbagl, delll! .ticka, 
clUbI, lorch ... cigar bOXII, hind 
orenldel, roll bolo Ind trM luggl-
Ing advlC41. cllI338-5137. 12,17 

STAESSED out abOut gradel, 
relallonlnlpl, wcfk? Find effective 
lQ(uUOnl. Flexible fft scal •• in-
surance coverag., STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CLiNtC. 337-8998. 

12-10 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Ripe Crill. lin. 

33.-4100 114 ~DUral 
2·9 

COUNSELING Sell-acceplanC41. 
Oeprellion. AnKlety. 338-0. 71 2-8 

ANGRY? 
We lillan. Also prOYlde Information 
and relerrlll, Cri.11 Center, 351-
0140 (24 houral. 20 E .. I Markat 
plam·mldnlghl). Wheelchalr ac-
ceulble, Conlidenllal 1 2-1~ 

HAWKEYE CAB. 24'~ hour servICe. 
We delive, lood end packagH 337-
3131 1·31 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous - 12 
noon Wednnday . We,lay Hou .. 
Salu,day. 324 North Hall. 351-9813 

'·21 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnant7 COnlldential .upport and 
lostlng 338-8885 We care. 2-1 

PREGNANCY screening Ind coun-
aellng ayall,blt on I walk-In balls 
lue .. 1:30-100. Wed . 1.00-6;00. Frl. 
9'30-1200. Emml Goldman Clinic 
for Women. 2-1 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY 
Childbirth preparation classel for 
early and late pregnancy Explore 
and shale while learning. Emml 
Goldman Clinic 337-21 l' 1·28 

STORAGE - STORAGE 
Mlni-war.house unltl, from 5' lC 10' 
U Store All 0 1.1 337-3506. 12·8 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera PSYChotherapy Collective of· '.,.1 leminllt Ind llllduaJ , group Ind 
couple counlellng SlidinG seele 
Scholarlh!p' allillable 10 students. 
Call 354·1226 12·7 

PROBLEM PREGNANCY? 
J)rofeaslonal counseling AbortiOns, 
$190 Call cotlecl In Des MoIn ••. 
515-2~3-272~ 12·16 

rHE MEDICtNE STORE In Coralville 
Ifhere It costl 1 •• 1 to keep healthy, 
354·~35. 1-17 

TRY USI DAVIS VETERINARIAN 
CLiNtC. Ma,n Slrae!. Solon. 644-
2921 1-17 

TtlERAPEUTIC M .... g.· 
Swedish/Shiatsu. Certrfled Women 
only. 351·02511 Monlhly plan now 
all8Uable 4 MSSlons lor $58 00 {rt; 
$20 6O.achl. 1-21 

WINTER B'KE STORAGE 
$2 25 per month Vfllh IUne-Up 

$3 00 per monlh wothoul 
NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 

22. So Clinton 
337-5525 

12-17 

ARE WE CRAZY? 
FREE Pitcher of Beer or 

Pop with any of our 
"HOMEMADE PIZZAS" 

COMPARE PRICESI 
Small 4.50, Med. 6.00, Large 7.50 

FREE DELIVERY 

TERRIFIC SALAD BAR 
Make Your Own Salad from 

Our 22-ltem Selection 

For Only $1 a45 
And don't forgetl Pitchers of 
Beer IVI RYDAY for Just 

'11501 

12 S, _It Next to 1st Nat'!. Bank 

itlRIONAL 
.IRVICI 

COUNII!LlNO SE~vtCES 
Reflno, non-ItJdgemtnttIlhtrlPY 
(F __ ~pnona lor IpPOlnl-

mill" 538-3871). I~I 
LU.WI SuPporl Line' cali lor In-
lormallon, lmergoroey hou.ln8 IUP-
port 353-82e5. 12-1 

HILP WANTID 

PMT·nME 
..urn PIIOIM..a 

for Iowa City software 
house. Experience In 
Physics, Engineering, or 
Business helpful but not 
necesssry. 

Phone SOFTTEC, IIIC. 
354-15%2 

PERSON to worlit It HOUN ot Sub-
merlntll Mull n.~ car Appty In 
perlOn, 12-8 

PROJECT A"ISTANT: Immedille 
epening .or part-lime 120 nrl/weekl 
stud.nt poaltlon relall09 to lhe up-
dltlng Ind publica""" of I aocIal 
HfVIc:es director,. Good 
organiulfonallrlO edhlng Ikllts ,e-
qul,ed; lOClai __ background 
dnlrable. $4 5O/hour. Send rlluml 
10 Inltruellonal Technology Unll, 
Unlv"'~ty Hoopltal Schoo!. Iowa 
City. IA 522~0. 12-13 

INTERNATIONAL buainl .. wlln un-
limited potential! Japan. Talwln, 
Hong Kong. Mayl .. la. W. Germany. 
Engllnd, Franc •• N.therland., 
AUltrliUa COntactl Ire hetptull Start 
part-lime. 338-8~22 Iherl Oam. 12-
10 

W4NTED: .. perI.need bookk"PfI' 
to WOfk fuR tim. in coUectlve 
business Iocaled oul8ide NorwlY 
Call 1-271-7891 be ....... n 31nd 5pm 
IhrougllDec.13;uklorMlckay 12-
10 

PART .TIME InslrUC10rl needed to 
work with dilibled p«lOnt in 
recreatlon progrlms, Drlmltic Arts 
teac:hlng .Kper5enct desired; IX-
pertence end or knoWiedg' oj 
lpeelat population, required. Apply 
lowl Clly Recreation C.nler. 220 
So. Gilbert. 356-5100 4A-EOE/MF. 

12·1 0 

GUEST .. rvlc ... prHOntaU ... 
wlnted, conlClentloul Individuals 
wllh vlbrlnl guo" orlenltd per. 
IOnllltJet are detlred to Itltt fronl 
ona. Front desk experlenCl 
preferred, Appty In person It BeSI 
W .. lern Abbey Inn, CoraMIIt. I .... 
351-832~ 12·\7 

PROCESS MAIL A1 HOMEI $30 00 
pe.r hunclrtld! No 4tl(Ptnence Part or 
lull time Start Immediately. De'a,ll, 
And Hlf·addreued ltamped In· 
velopt: Hillku ()Istnbulorl. 115 
Walpalanl Rd Hal~u . HI 9610&. 2-10 

PAAT-TIME rocepllQnitl n_ 
Lighl _~eeping Ind phone. call 
338-131711101 7pm 12·1 

FEMALES wanted tor amlleur 
dance contelt. All welcome 10 .nlerl 
Tuesday nighl. at 8pm. 1100 prI,e 
money. Mug boo' SOC. $200 
pOche, • • Lucky Leprechaun Bar, 
4650 Flrll Ave NE, Cedar Rapid, 1-
393-9900. 10-12 

AFTER IChool program teacher 
needed fOt 2nd lemest., Must be 
on work ItUdy program Cell 338-
8081. WILLOWWIND SCHOOL 1-
28 

WANTED: long lerm part-lime 
cashier hetp 20 10 30 noun per 
welk lite nlgnt and weekend 
hours onlv Apply 'n person It 
Pleasure Palace. 31 S K"'k'Wood 12-
15 

SUMMER Joba NIUonel P"k Co' .. 
21 Pork •. 5000 Opening' Compl"l 
In1ormallon $5 00 Park Aeporl 
MlSaoon Min. Co . 551 2nd l\Ve 
W N .. KalItpo1I. MT 58VOI 12-13 

COUldll.OII 
Ow...," wort<lI In tlIi""-c, 
prIYlllllon program~.. I~;:";'~;':::::"-'_~ 
pt'rilnco wtth _II lit .. 
munlty MIIlng. prll"," . .... 
_me 10 u_ Actlon lor y-. 
80, H2, IowICIIy. IA622 .... I~~ 
r 

, 

EANN 1.1f. money, II1jOj I1Iif*1I 
.mlly and Irllnd. by lIIrnIng lit. 
pit nutrillonil llIIi"'l procodon. 
I 

515-472.8&71. 11., 

PEAce COlI,. Vol""*" I10Ip 
thall INrn 10 help __ • 

0 

, 

T 

u 

..... y ... poolllon. __ 
Il10<11.1 living 11- E>fIIdoIr 
.. lui' ~egr_l~ _ . milt, 

bu.I ... I , tducotlon, ....... 
nellih lIaidl. home oe. Petct eo." 
Coo,dlnlt ... 353-1!j12. 11'10 

WORK WAIITID 
P 
a 

I 

EASON wllh kf1ClWiedge 01 Sai!f 
nd Wylbur edllora uled at WUQ 

comp"". c.nt.r dttlrtl to typed!$. 
l enatlonl r.lurnll, plperl. etc,_ 
eech people who want to "" "

edl\Ofl tor wont Pfocn,lnQ. l"" 
337 ·5305. 12'\1 

WANTID TO 
BUY 
NEID Xm .. mont)'? Buylng",-
4 .Itv«. A • A COI ..... TAWS. 
CDlLECTA.US·ANTtOUEI, 
WlrdwlY Plaza. 12·, 

..-5 WRITTEN, P"PIIOd 
"' .... 011 prolesllonal ly AM· ... 
~ E'~kson 4 eriCkson I. 
~ , 12.15 

IDEAL GIFT 
,.... porlllll, chlldllnlldu lt. 
",COli 520 PIStol • $40, 011 $120 
!'" 151·0525 12-8 

~fRAMI"Q . origin" work. 
,llfl /museum slln dlrd l 
tICIIAfl SIGAIN. 351 ·3330 12·10 
.-

iiSTRUCTION, 
cussrtAL gullir lor beglnn ... 
..... ""'~. I .. son II your ~ome 
~..., IHO 1\ mlnel (near 
~)35I.~soe. 2·7 

1\I,l00000D Elemlntary School 
since '912 

~. aclOemlC progr am ,I'td 
j\O' ~11001 e"e. CIII 338·soe I 10' 
.,f1lofmatlOf\ 2·8 

TtIIOf1 Ior An.mal BIQlogy El· 
1"_ lormer T A Pa"enl Also 
"""" Boology :1J7 -4738 ' 1-20 

CHILD CARl 

I~IIG ,Mdt... My home. any 
IlL dIY' on~. by Mere .. P.,~ 
Rr*1fItfl 351-1590 1· 0 

BUYING cia .. ringo Ind 01'* ~ 
and lliver Steph'l Stlmps & eo.. LOVJftG child care, m,. nome, da~11 
1075 Dubuque 31<-1958 1.M iii! IjlucasSchool. Ralerence. 

11·1590 12·' 

WHO DOI~ n; TYPING 
NEED HELP MOVIIIO! 

E.perl.nced hou .. hold 900f1 
mOYerl ,vlllabl •• v.nlno' and 
weekends Wilt load Of unload 'tOIl: 
yehlel" or oura, Cill Jln 354-5111 
or Allen. 354-5293 I~I~ 

WORD ProclISSInG ServIce; con· 
_1Iy Iocaled downlown In Old 
InCt Fill turn·around Com
Df\iM prlCts. ProfesSional quality 
woI cat35'·0252 12·17 

HOUSEWORK and mondln9.... /ltQfESSIOH~L typing. 
e.1135~-7181. II·M 1115/pa<,J •. Coil alt .. 600pm. 526-

CHIPPER'S Tailor Snop. 121U IlO' 12·9 
WaShington Street 01.11351 .1221, 

• 2." Il~NG - ',,"",110011 Popers IBM 
------~.:.:: w.:u. T,,,",,,,,", 351-4260 111-

PLASTICS FA'AIC~ TlOil 
PIIK!glall, lucile, Ityr.n" P\u., 

__ I 12,.9 

Itortns, Inc 1016'h Gilbert c.t. ll'P1NG IBM Correcting SelectriC 
351-6399. I. CII Millen. 351·7829 alte, 

STUDENT MOVIIIO aEIIVICI 
• PIc<uplenclqled bed 
• Http toed Of unk>ld U· ... 

5l1pm 12· 15 

All l}~ng needs Contact Oilnne 
~J197. e~enmg5 PICa 12·14 

• Lovw ,at'I/S3I-2UC 
Il.q TIN yo ... ' Ihe,l, ",perlenee. IBM 

_______ .::.:: C«rectlng Selectric, PICA, Elite. 

YOU can mail Chrlstmu POStel''' 
for 13c: Slimp eacn. lee mejl(Vt 
your holidlY poltetrdl wit" tIa'll.1lt; 
lelltrproll typo. Phon. IJl.5111 

RESUMES. I,om $12 SO. F ... 
prolesslOnal preparatIOn AIle) 

12,11 

colier lellers 351·2117 1-31 

BERG AUTO S4LES ,poelal,,, .. 
low COlt tr.nspotlat,on 831 S 
Dubuque 354·"'78 loll 

ILLUSTR4TION: Technlclt.\II1PiI 
chart. dIagrams tetttrtog Iof 
thllIS. dluertlUOns, ~ 
etC 645·2330 (no 101Q. """'''VI. 2·1 

I 
REJUVENATION CO. Quali~" 
erlo, paintIng. weatherilatiOn. 
general repllrs, reasonable JaM. 
337.~I34a"er5pm 11·1i 

ENGAGEMENT and wadding ,~. 
other custom jl .... llry Ca~ Juhl 
Kellman. I -648 .. H01 I·f' 

LAU NDRY 25<1lb . p"'kuP ....... 
d"ed. lolded . delivered 6Ti-21ll 
days 110<:01). I·ft 

ALTERA'I'IONS I"" ... tld i~ 
Re1IIOftable ralel lJ7·77t6 1" 

CALLIGRAPHY: Wedding ,IWI.· 
lions quolallonl. advettlItt'lg, pw, 
IOnlhzed stitiOf'lIf)', papetS 
ReftftnCH 331·0327 t·}oj 

WANT I Chrlslmas drlSS 1'TIICIt? 
For cuslom-made woman 5~'" 
0111 Betn. 35"9216. I~II 

331-899& 2-7 

HIOfESSIONAL, flawless resume! 
.111 paptfl Literal or JUSlifled text 
IIISWII edllll'lQ .ALTERNATIVES 
COtI'.$)\Jlet serv~es. 351· 2091 2·4 

/ElIfEcr TVPING 80¢IpilQe 35'· 
2'01 354-8273 12-13 

E~TlNG/TYPING Elecl,on" 
~lI8'nler EJtpef l8f1ced English In· 
51'1JC1Of Help 8vallable lor torelgn 
SIIlIf1IIS '351'-2817 , · 31 

JEANNIE'S lypmg S.rYlce In 
COfIJ\'l1le IS back Experienced In all 
)'OIIllypng needs with reasonable 
"'" 337·6520 1-27 

TYPING Fast and correct S lOOper 
dooble""ced pag. 351-1530 I· 
I' 

IBM ltrm paper, mISC ,. secretarial 
dIooIand college graduate 331. 
~56 12- 15 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
pitchers 
draws 
bottles 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
7 -9 Mon.· Thun. 

$1.75 
so. 
7S. 

Champagne Hour 6-7 Mon.-Fri. 
glass 7S. 
bottle $4.00 

Wine 75( during double bubble 
Open Noon-2 am Mon.·Sat. 

Double·Bubble M-F trom 4:30-6:00 
corner Gilbert & P, .. "tlco 

GARAGESI 
PAAKING 

" If i 

it's 

$6.00 

Tuesday Specials THED 
needs carriers 

3 9pmto 1 am 

50¢ Bottles' 
Budweiser light, Pabst Blue 
Ribbon, Old Milwaukee, 
Old Style 

75¢ Bottles 
All Other American 
Premium Beers 

-Also
Tuesday is Peanut Night 

Joe's Place 
11510.1 A,enue 

• Oakerest 
, Hudson, M)lIer, MI 
• Bayard, Hulchlnao. 
, Ellis. McLean, Aid 
• Court. 4th, 3rd, 2r. 
• Cedar. E. Bloomlfll 
E. 'Davenport, E. F 

~tscripts Co 
11M 01 bring 10 Rm. 201 C. 
-"""'IY be edlled lor len. ""'* 101 wIllch admt .. lon 
~, .xcepl meetIng •• 

Evt", 
Sflonaor __ _ 
Day, date, tim. 

looatlon 
""- to call 'eglWC 



IAL RIDI/RIDIR .ICVCLI , 

I 
ART ROOMMATI 

WANTID 
'ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

The D aily Iowan - Io w a City, Iowa.- T u esday. December 7. 1982 - PIlI' 38 

Ou 
pr 

CDUN~~ ,:~~~~~::~r:e:.u~m~a~o~, " uch work .. In .... """'" 12-1 6 
evenllon ",ogr"', CounMIinG .. 

.. IDIIII ... nt.d 10 Boalon, L_ 
Doc, 13, A.lurn J on, 10, 337-611&1, I ICYCLE neeo polntjng1 PhOM. 

12.1 354-2110, 2-1 

---------- - CHECK oul our blcyclo .Ioroge lor 
RID~loL"a"or 15th H"pwilhg ... '110 IOInl. , SIICey" Cyclo City. «0 
Idr lvlng. C.ncill. , 644-2039, 12-7 Klrkwood, 354-2110, 12-10 

CUSTOM 
FRAMING 

HONEST. conldontiou .. nonomo\t. 
1ng lemoll '0 _ re furnlalled Bon 
"". mo"'l0 home. Own room. WID. 
•• ." ... bus. l lSO plUI 1+ utll 338-
2H$, 12-13 

fat"lE _ . room Campu. 10 
minutoo _. and w.l .. PIkI. t.oun
dry. 338-4120 aft..- 5, Ilk 10f" Pam. 

12-7 

DI CI_ifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center I MRVlCEII 

_ enlll Iherlpy, 
hO".,,,,,~nl. 

12-8 

Lin.: c.n lor In· 
ncy I>ou.lng oup· 

12·8 

ANTID 

·n lE 
1II1W11B11 
l ty software 

, er ie nee In 

dineerlng , or 

Ipful bul nOI 

TTEC.I. C. 
1522 

. , Hou .. of Sub· 
'" car, "'pply In 

12·8 

TANT: Irnm6dllle 
'Ime (20 hfl/weel<) 
rtfaUng 10 the up-
~tlOf\ of • IOClal 
I Good 
d edlUng Ikili. re-
MceS background 
tIour. Send '"a",ma 
rtchnology Unil. 
11 SChool. Iowa 

12-13 

,bulln." with un· 
Japan. Taiwan, 
14518, W. Germany, 
I Nether landl, 
I, are helpfull Start 
,n aher , Olm. 12-

00<:00 boo',ooper 
n collective 
I)Utalde Norway. 

)tt'Neen 3 and 5pm 
.. klor Mickey, 12-

r~cto(. needeCl to 
eel pet'son, In 
ami. Dramattc Arts 
Ince desired; .x· 
~nowledg. Of 

)1'18 required. Apply 
sllon Center. 220 
5100 . ...... -EOE/MF, 

12·10 

'.pre.entatlYM 
ntioul Individual. 
II oriented per. 
~red to ltatt ',on\ 
' .. per~e 
lin person .t Best 
Il'In, Cor.MI~. IA. 

12-17 

l "T HOMEI $30 00 
)expe"e~ PI'" or 
~medlatety. Detail., 
1!1ed. ltam~ en· 
)ltrtbUl0rJ. 115 
I.~u. H11lii708. 2-1 0 

::.ptIOf\IIt needed. 
"0 .nd phone. COli 
I,m, 12-8 

:ed for amateur 
"'I_come to en*1 
l it 8pm, S100 prlte 
or soc, $2-00 
I Leprechlun Bar, 
NE . Ced.r Rapid. 1-

1()..12 

,ogram t •• cher 
1 aemester Must be 
progrlm CIII 338-
WIND SCHOOL 1· 

I term part·time 
C Co 30 "<KIf' per 
'rt and weekend 
~v In perJOn al 
\3151\.~wood 12-

"National Park CO'I . 
lOpenlngl. Complete 
>.00, Park Report , 
Co .. 651 2nd "vo, 
~MT5Il9O' '2-13 

"" rlone. wilh ._nll In "'" 
u.lly otl1lngi prot .. rM, .... 
IUm. 10 UnIWd Act\on 1cr v .... 
• "2. 1owt Cill', IA 52244, lI.a 

m 

" 50 

I. 
P 

IAIIN .. ". monoy . .. loy hII\IIIIt 
mlly . nd trlend' by Ieornll'1l "" 
~ mJ1rHIonai I"tl~ prOCld"'t 

51 5-472·1578, 1~_ 

P lACE COli'" VoIu-. ItoIp 
IIoro llern to hoi!> lIIom_ 
wo-yoar poalllono __ 
odOllllving .1_, ~ 
.. 1,,1: doer_In _ , ....... 

01 
T 
m 
u 
b 
h 
u.in ... , education, .,.,.....,., 
eellh flotdl, hom . ... P ... Co!po 
oordln'lor.353oM92, 12'11 C 

P 
a 

EASON wi.h .MWtedgI 01 Sct\It 
nd Wylbur edilO" uHd 11 W£1ll 

computer center dHirea to type dIt
sertatlonl, relumes, p.per •. 1tt. or 
Ie ac:h people who want to UM ... 
editors for WOfd procelll~. linG&, 
3 37.5305, 12-11 

WANTIDTO 
BUY 
N 
& 

EED Xm •• money? Buying 01. 
11_ . ... , ... COINUTAIII'I. 

C OLl.ECT .... LU-ANTlQUQ. 
Ward .. l )' PIUL 12., 

BUY' P-IO class flng' and olher ~ 
lind .sliver Staph', Stamps &. Cor. 
101 S. Dubuque 354-.958 1,. 

NEED HELP MoVING? 
E 

" 

.petlenced household gO"1 
mOven tvlllibl. .vtnlng. IIIIJ 
weetcends. Wl1I toad or unfOld ~ 

ehlel .. or ours e l M J. n 3$4.511' 
or ""en. 3504-5293, 1 2' 1~ 

HOUSEWORK and mending don< 
Ca" 354-7881. '~II 

CHIPPER'S T."or Shop, 121~ l 
Washington Strlflt Dial 351. 122t, 

• 2-'1 

PLASTICS FABRICATIO!I 
Plexlgrus, lueile, styrene PItt. 
IIorlns. Inc, 10180n G"b.,. Coot 
351-6399, /~ 

STUDENT .. OVINO SEIMCI 
• PIc~up/enc~ bed 
• Help loed or unlold U.JiNI 
• low falea/SM-2U4 

YOU c.n mall ChrIstmas J)O!tct", 
lor 13«: Iramp each lei m, PM 
your MUday posteerds with ~1'IdIII 
letterpress type Phone 338-5161 

RESUMES1 trom $12.50 Fait 
prolessfonal preparatIOn. Also 

1/"1 

cover leners 351-2871. '·ll 

BERG "UTO SALES .pedol" ... 
low cosl trlnsportalJOn 831 S. 
Dubuque 354-4878 1,31 

ILLUSTR ... TlON; Technlcol; gr_ 
chlrts diagrams, lettlfing lor 
Iheala, dluenatlons, comtnef'daI, 
'IC 64~-233O Ino 10"1, ....,11'11< /,1 

REJ UVE NATiON CO, Qu.li~ fn. 
lerlor paInting. weatl'lerilalion 
general repairs. reasonable Joha. 
337-4134a«or5pm '/'" 

ENGAGEMENT and weddlnl '''I'' 
other custom je .... elry Call J\l1iI 
KC!lllmen.1.648 •• 701 \.2' 

L"UNORY 25Cllb .. p~klJll , .
dried , 'olded. delivered. 679-2123 
days llOca'l .·e 
AlTERA"ONS ,hi! mend'll'l 
Reasonable rales 337.7196 1-3 

CALLIGRAPHY: Wtdd,ng ,n,",. 
lions quotation. , advertising. per. 
sonallzed stationary, papers 
R.' .... nce. 338·0327. '·N 
WANT a Chu,'mas dress made" 
For custom,made woman',dOItIIrII 
call Belh, 35 .. 1216, 1~i1 

Double Bubble 
& 

I Specials 

chers 
IWS 

!tIes 

Beet Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
7 -9 Mon.-Thurs. 

$1.75 
50( 
75( 

Impagne Hour 6-7 Mon .-Fr i. 

ISS 

ttle 
75( 

$4.00 

Ie 7S¢ during double bubble 
Ope n Noon·2 am Mon .·Sat. 

)Cluble- Bubble M-F from 4:30·6:00 

\ 
-" 

corner Gilbert & 

IIIIl'iIEI WRITTEN. prep.r"", 
~ ,,,,,,'ed profeaslonally "'" 00-
oP'""' Eflck",n & &Io~son 1-
~ 12-15 

CUSTOM FRAMING . original work I 
,I.rl/museum standard. 
jICIIIElSIGRIN, 351-333O 12-10 

INSTRUCTION. 

CUSSlCAL gUllar 10' boglnne .. , 
t1145-mlnut, 18.lOn at your hOn')e 
() only $4,50 at mlnt\ (near 
.,.,1","1,351-<\506, 2-7 

IlUOWWIND Elementary SC"OCI 
~n<e 1972 

~. academic program and 
tft« schoot care Call 338·6081 lOr 
tal WlIDrmallon, 2-8 

mOR lor Animal BlologV Ell· 
""~ lormer T. A Pltlent. AIIO 
tkImIJI Bloiogy 331.4138 4 '·20 

CHILD CARl 

LOVING chtldcare My home, any 
• diy, only by Mereer Park. 
/w.tfences 351·1590 1· 1i 

LOC ... L PUBLIC R ... DIO STATIONI 
FM: KSUI 9' ,7, KCCK 68,3. KUNI 
80 9, ... M' W5UI910, 5-16 

AUTO SIRYICI 

IlCYCLE run 
iring In your bare wheel, we'll tnlUlll 
tire Ind/or lube w1'h HO I. bor 
Ch.rg • . NOVO TNY ' S CYCLE 
CENTlR, 22< So, CNn.on, 337 -5525, 

12- 17 

IS YOUR VW or Aud l In need 01 TICKITS 
repal,? Call 644·3661 at VW Repair 

Ser'JlC8 Solon lor an apPolntme~!25 FOR Sale: t..P8tb.11 ticke's • one 

I 
pair, ful' HalOn, Flekthouse and 

HONDA carlVOlkl wagen repair. or1e pair SP'lt·selson, I rena. Best 
Factory traIned mechanic •. Whit. offer by Wed, nday noon tak es .11. 
Dog Glrag., 337-4618. 2-1 354-1102, 12- 8 

------:---:--=-__ , WANTED: any nome ; ame baskel· 
AUTO FORalGN I ball"ckal.(2j, CaIlJIII, 3311-674 1, 

D"TSUN 1976, B210, part. or 
rebulla Hit In fronl, engine gOOd. 
351-2534 .2-13 

' 2-10 

FOR Sale: season 8·ball llckel 3rd 
year pnorlly. Besl offer Call lute. 
354-0148 '2-8 

'110 MGB . -speed, AM/FM, 8- I 
track, 21.000 mil ... Ellic, llent coOOI. WANTED: will pay $100 apiece lor 
lion. $6200, 351·7.83. 12· t3 two basketball season tickets, Call 

SELLING 1982 O.I.un 210 II h .. 
heal and radio, Contlct 351·8311 
l,e!Ween 5:30-7:3Opm. Monday 
Ihrough FridlY. 12·17 

' 1176 F,al XI·9 GOOd condltionl 
Removable lap, S2500 Drofter. 643-
5911 12-14 

JolIn. 35'·0179, 12-9 

NEED 6 lickets USC·lowa basket· 
ball game Chip or Jean, collect 1-
391-3. 06 12-6 

WANteD: 2 tickets tor the MlCh, Sl 
and MIChigan BB games over 
Christmas. Can 337·8504. 12-7 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

MICHAEL SIG RIN 

351 -3330 

12 LeRoy Nelman ond 51mbarl -
serigraphS Including "Elephant 
Stamped. ". 338-5<\23, 12-3 

JAU can by ~aard on 11Je f_ng 
public radio ... tJonl: KCCK 88,3 
FM. WSUI 910 AM, KUNI80,9FM, 5-
15 

BOOKS 
DECE .. BER HOURS 

THURS DAY EVENINGS 
7;30-10:00pm, 

Monda~. Wednesday, Friday aUer· 
noons 2·5pm. Saturday afternoons 
12·Spm Other limes by appolnt
menL THE H ... UNTED BOOKSHOP. 
yellow house, red door. 227 South 
Johnson. 337·2996. HlWkeye Trade 
Ellchange welcome. 12·17 

TRAVEL 
TAAVEL SERVICES, INC , 

216 FilSI Avenue. Coralville 
Dedicated to your travel needl., For 
your convenience open til 9pm 
Wednelda~s. 6pm Mon · Fri .. Sal 9~ 
'230. 354-242< 12-17 

NHOED: -... 10 _e 3 
bedroom apt. Close to campus. awn 
room Cafl 354-04 13. 12-13 

fIMAlE to lhare room in 3 
bedroom apattmeRl Hall. waul( 
poId, RollOflObIo_ A •• ilablo Jan, 1_ 
354-32<0 12-13 

QUIET, reapon"bM pefSOI'1 to share 

..ALE 10 ohare fIImIJIIed 2 bodr_ 
a_ ment $14fI,SO/mon.h pIuS 
_354-87l1li 12-14 

SERIOUS l1ud1oL ...... 2 bod,oom 
apartmetlt I'IHf' OOwnkwwn 
$187.50/monlit plus _ 351-
2<7< 12·" 

OWN room an UVea bedroom I'IOUM. 
'II ID. \>OlI. 113 01 ,ent ond uIiI_, 
buill" 351-2401 .2-1 

hou .. Own room. study, J54.ll278. ROO_n wwtled Pen_"' 
.. oIl. bIe 1-1-113. 12-13 " PII, _. Heel & ,.., ... 

NEED I or 2 respon .. ble temllel to 
ohare 2 BR duplel1 w/2- Ron. 
$102-50 plul ubl'tift Call. Ioave 
menage ' or r .ml 353-1031 or 
0Ien8354-2I53_ 12-13 

fE.MA.LE to .... e 2 bedroom apt. 
CIooe, WID, "'C, R_ blt renL 
3504-IUI. k_lrving. 1-17 

_S .. OKING. Own bOOroom. fur
nlshod. hYing room and ki"'hen 
CtoH to campul. 338--1445 1· '7 

OWN room In 3 bedroom furnllMd 
houM, Ron. 1175 plu. '13 utili_ 
Allor 5. 338-08114, 12- ' 3 

P8td A.,lalabie 12/20. J54.0119 12· 
7 

fEMALE, nonsmoking. 0'IIm room lit 
beau~Iul_, Good IocIIIOfl- 354-
0932. .2-" 
fatl\l.E: lWO bOOroem completely 
furnished wtth AN. Must tel 
Carr.ege "'It S185 plus I" uuhttes 
"'v.,lobio Jan 5 338-0 II)<, '2-7 

MIILElFEM"lE 10 ...... one oIlWO 
loom. In tour bedroom hOUM 
$16OJmonlit 1_ $ISO m'IO 
laund,., fIIoiJ1_ 338-5303 '2-7 

MALE. SevIlle, ..... oporunen~ 
own room ..... 1., .... , WI'- patd 
$135 Jan 1 e ...... 338-7091 . 
ktePlrylng '2-7 FEMALE or m." to shlte 2 

bedroom apartment near Hancher 
SI60/monlh Heel/WI I ... PIkI 351 - RESPONSIBLE . __ ._-
8420, 12-13 men. on OoI,,:rll1 $124. tiOCl''''''Y 

58. 331-2310 12- 1. 

LOVING child care, my home, daye SHARP yellow 1971 Ftal wagon. See WANTED: 2 sea.son basketball 
tickets. $: contact Randy Knudaon, 
P.O. Box 276, Newton, Iowa 50208 

llAUTIFULlour bOOroem. thrM 
boln!lou.. Deek. "',C .• IkepllC •• 
garege. I.undry. buill".,. pIarIty of 
wood. 1101 opening ~ I .. 1 or 2 
people, COli 338-5055. 12·13 

FEMALE . lublet own room, bUs. 
"".,table Dec. II- 354-... 0. 'oop 
'rving 1-17 

~. by Lucas School References at Grand Prll Motors. 733 Soultl 
351·1590 12·8 Capitol. Best alter over $2000. 1'?· 7 

11173 Datsun 240Z. excel lent condl· ' 2-9 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

fEMALE nonsmok .... "'""" houoe. 
dOH, quiet. own bedroom SUs.. 

TYPING han, 4.speed. S3100/offer con· BASKET BALL tickets fOt ule. Both 
sidered . 338·~370. 12·7 leason lickets and lingle games 

RE NAISSANCE flul" S25 and up. 
Bamboo lIutes 515 8eclronlcalty 
luned, Eota"enl giflJ 8211-5397, 1-
17 

SI85. 338-4070,7·8pm, 2-1 < 

WORD Process;ng Services con· 
ftltilllty located downtown In Old 
BrO Faslturn·around Com~ 

pe!lIlYt prices Profe,slonal quality 
.... CaJl35.-0,52 12- .1 

lIT. BMW 88varla, O/H motor. 
New tranl starter. brakes. $7000. 
354-5603, 12-1' 

1976 VW Rabbit, "·door. excellent 
condition, one owner. S19OO. 354. 

PIIOFES510NAL lyp'ng, 47<3 12-13 
S1 .2~/paoe. Call alter 600pm, 626-
ISO' 12-9 

TYPING · Theses/ter,m papers IBM 
&ioctr. T1I'8""ler 351-4<80 lal
ii_I 12.-9 

181. Audi. FWD, new battery, tires, 
good mechanical condItion, 
S '''5O/ofler. 338·3906. evenings 

12-13 

Ca" Dennlo, 353-1664, 12-8 

LOST & POUND GIBSON G-3 aleclrlc beSl, Eo .. II.n. 
condition $300 or lOP on .... 351 . 

fE"ALE, Two roommale. 10 ohare 
lar'g. five bedroom nouM. Own 
room or .harelo«. $1251month plul 
118 uOHH ... CIoM 10 camp"*- 338-
02<2. 12.13 

LOST CAT: Dlac~. whll"ee. and 19 ' 8 12-13 fE ..... LES. qulol. nonamok ..... 
bel1~ . one year Old. Inswars Co gr.d , ptOttllkK1ll. malure, to Shit. 
'"Jezebel". Reward. Call 337~ PIANO for Ial • . 73 . tage Fender na duplex; own room,. Ck»M 10 
7130/351-6120, 1- ' 7 Anodes In greallhapo. novor on 1110 hooP,IIIo. bu$ll_ 1184 plu. 
----------- ro.d. Call 1-732-<863 a. nlghL 12- utllll," Ja.n. 338-4070. 8-9pm 12_ 
LOST: haarlng aid In brown pouch, '3 :18=-_________ _ 

AEWARDI351-2534 , 12-'3 CHICKER.NG grand plano. flne .. ALE .".,. OP'rtMOn', CorWIIe. 

condlilon, 338-0191 , 2-11 $13OImonlh . ... M "IIUl," peld 338-

PHOTOGRAPHY W"NTED: b ... ploy .. lor bind 6185, 12-8 

NONS .. OKING qulot 1_ '0 
II\8r. rOOM In rwo bedroom 1.1*1-
monl near hospital. comput. 
bu$llOO RIrII $123 plua ./3 ..... 
.rlcilY 351 -21110. '_'ry!ng '2·7 

OWN room m 2 bOOroom .pI. WI" 
.\00 IUbiol _ Ipt C_ 10 

bUllino COntICI"'my.338-3fle, 12-
• 3 

JAN. 1, own room In hOu .. a.,., 
_r alMli. Ioundry "'J0n80 prlOl' 
to bre.k. $ISO/monlh plu. '. 
Uhl,11eI 337_, kOOP!rylng '2-
13 

FREE ()(II month renl ~ .... own 
room 1ft apocIOUI .portmen1. -
to c:ampue. Ad"abIt Jan 1 
$ISO/monlll. 354-2518 12-f ' 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROOM 
FOR R.INT 

UflCIENCY to eul>\Ol- ClOM to 
cornpul. AlC. Iourldry. _ . 
rofri8Or. tor. micf_ A_ 
_ber 15 T_mo ntQCIIillllo_ 
331-3873. 12-11 

APARTMINT 
FOR RENT 
TIRED of high ronl7 Only 
$1501_ hAl pod! fOf • _ 
dorm ...,.. _men. in Cedar 
RapId. _ to '-3lIO only 30 
__ to \OWIl Qty 365-;\610, 3&1-
0613 12-17 

OWN room. _. - OOWNTOWH ~ \of renL 
$ ISO/month. W ....... dryer. Aoody 10 ... ~ lffIn10dillely 
Cor_· On but rOlllO- 351-5122. 10280 337-6912 or 337-6725. pm"-
__________ 1_2_-1_8 12-17 

MAlEIFEMllLE - one room opon. 
ment '" 'eno¥atect Vetonln C0m.
muNI\' bo'h/~lIehon Good fol". 15 
tntnutl ""11( to EPa, fa. m.nute wau.. 
doWnlOWft S.80/mon.h ColI Dove. 
354-0616 12·1 

fURNltIHED 'oon.. malo. bus. 
\11CI*t .... JOftuoty 1. SU7 SO In. 
_ u","iII 338-4552, 12· 1 7 

N.CE ""9fO. '. _ lrom Burgo 
Shore " ,teIlorIll>allt $180 Cal r ... , 
354-89110 12.14 
PEllSON \0 _. _ Own 

room. goccr Ioe.tion. qu .... 
$2OOImGnth. 113 uw. .... l54-a2a3 

12-1' 

tfirI ttIWNet 3 bedrOom rMdt. Wi ..... 
dryer , h,epiaco, lit $137 SO 354-
341' 12-1 

LARGE ~ nice. _ In. quret, 
COZY. no POll. dtpoII t2OO:I$ 1-
0880. 2· 10 

1l00MS for rOflI _ $250 per monllt. 
RoItIgOt.1OI caIorod TV. prtv ... 
beth. furnlolled. u till and pIIono 
poid Bull,,,.,. doee 10 UnIvor1oty 
Hoopll." '''''.Il10 korn Dec 1, 
lH2..N"., 30. 1113 Cell 351·!I324. 
• .,..,oion 103 '2.17 

ROOMS "" __ .. YfCIorlOn 
hou.. Share lOunge. kllCIten, 
bolhl "SO lnducIH \IIl1011ot 354-
11208 12-13 

a-'ET .... bedroom , _In. fur· 
n_ AIC Hee. Inc! wei. pood, 
U<S. ,,_ Dec. 1_ 337-_ 
_.llt3Oom 12-17 

lAROE lWO bedroom HaIf_ 
Hardwood Iloon. _ .. ""'ell. 
yerd. garage. CIoN PotI .. 
I4OO/monllt, Jan. 1"- 337-saaa. 
338-eA3O '2·17 
~_ .... _oorn_ 
_ ..... ,,, PIld-A~ Jon III 
laundrt. 011-...... pttI<,ng 
S3IOlmonth .351-381& 12-1' 

NEW 2 bed~ aporttMnll Ioc&ttd all305 _ ... _ 

Doc 1 end Jon_ 1 $375/""",111. Heel 
end .... hlrnooned_ CoI337~ __ 2- 10 

suem _ bOOroom ""fur_ 
'PIfVnIftI. V"'" _ 10 campuo 
.. _ J"""'Y 1270/monIh Cal 
338-8.73orou"" MOf\. 12·11 

TWO bedroom SooltdoIo Aport 
menl. Cor_. 8u11,no. pool 
"vel1tbloJan 1,351-0s01 12- •• 

SUBLet '10M ..... bedr""", $300 
C>een goccr .or.... A,.,loblt!'" 
Dect",ber 331,9005 12-1S 

SUBlET cIe •• IuMy one bOO.
A, •• tab6e tntd-o.c llOO/rnonth ," 
",1II,bet p.IId 33I-Me1 12.15 

SUBlEASE. 3 or < bOOroom "" CION to _ on _ SSOO. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RINT 

STUDIOS _ IWO bOdr-. ,_._--
hool and Ilol WI"" ~, Club 
_ ... 1abIo for parlleS. Off-

"'eIt porl1mg, Ioundry. bvsllne. __ creative '"-"II 
0" __ " - 337·3103. 1·2' 

TWO Iled.oom turMhed Sublol 
December ll-JuIy 31 ," opIIon 
Corollr,1\e bu ...... pool $305 337. 
308!l 12·7 

NOW renllng. now unlur_ one 
ana rwo beclroom COI'Idomintums 
5325-$415 W ... _IooMlOn N_ 
_ Call 351-.oel lot _ ... 

tormoJoonOnd-.ng 12.1. 

DUPLIX 
SUIlET .... 2 bOdroom duplox. 
S32S NonI1l-.y 626-2101 .. 
626-237t 12-11 
DUl'lEX - _ or lWO __ 

tJnIur",_ Or ....... y porking 
WofkIng 111_ 10 _ .. CIty, 
Ind eo .. bu ... NonI1 "do 
Av",*bIt Doc 1 Allor tIpm _
d.yw any1I .... _Incl' 354-0718, 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

12-10 

RESPONSiBlE __ Ioq 

own bOdIoom On ~ _ hou" 
" /kltchen pr""tegoo l_ 
_1011 ...... 35$-1031 12· 
13 

HOUSI 
FOR RI NT n PlNG IBM Correcllng SelectriC 

Cal Martene. 351 .7829 after 
l»lm 12·15 

1117 BMW 1600, $500 .. I. (angin. 
blown). $1000 w/.nglne lhal hlf 
70.000 m"e., Cell (319)365-9513 af
.er8pm, 12-13 

I (Peter). Call Alain I(aullllk;h • J54.. 
EVERTYTHING lor a & W pr/nling 7346. 12.10 8HARE new lurnlilled ~omo w,th 

meM. own unfuf"ltned room. 
,,95/month plus uUklile 807 

OWN 'oom S*t til« 12111 
MALE, III". n_ .... bedroom $1251month Clooo In 338-7111 , 
Ip.,iment w/2 a.hers Ck>H Ke\f'n, 12.13 

mDl'IlJ'Ip',.IJVhillA. lShJ.t81 1'.

TWO bedroom. "'" ,.,"_ 
wtMcQIM, pet pou.,t»e lndudel dl'" 
.... _ d"PONI. CIfPIl. 0'_. ptl ... a'I,.,. '-:urMur. PQMIbtt 
"'",,\aI>Io _ C." 35H460 or 

TKRE p\uO bedroom _ tl\rr· 

.- or u.N""_I. "'''''-' ",nroom, hlrdwood __ ,,05/mon.h 338-1S01 12-1' 
and developing. B. and new, 338· 
9569, 12-10 ALL I\'p,ng needs Contacl Dianne 1918 Toyota C.llca GT. A·l condl' 

l38-7797. e ... enings Pica 12·1" tlon. Air. sunroor. ster80. GOOd con· 
d,llon, 35'-6037, 12-13 

CAMERA 

PEAVEY gullor amp S145; b ... bOl
'om 3-15'1580; Randy 337-4690. 

Maaa .. d, 351 · 1082, 12·17 

12·' OWN room, 3 bedroom IP' 
----------- H""".ler peld laun
GUITARS: Martin 0 -2 1 (AooowoO(l) dry/d l."waohor 354._ 

LARGIi room. 4 _k. kom 
FE ..... LE. shar. one bOOrocm oport- campuo. Off.I"'" PO"IIIQ 354-
m .... t, fur"",,*, , 2' ... bklC.tI;. from '82' ".10 

S5S0'_'" pfUi d_ d_~ 
100M ... mtablo o-o.ber 18 

Juno or July 1 35t-317:1 or 35)-'IDI ~ars' theSIs experience. IBM 
Correcting Selectric. Pica. ente. 
m.1996 2-7 

PROFESSIONAL flawless resumes 
It!m ~ptrs Llleral or IUSllflM lexl 
I'I$tant e(lillng ALTERNATIVES 
e&:rnptJter serVices 351·209 1 2.4 

AUTO 
DOMESTIC 
1971 Opel Kadette or 1972 
PI~moutl1. red utle, S 1 00. 935 E. 

"INOLTA SLA wllh , 00M and 
macro lensea, electronic lIaah, and 
case. rarel~ VIed. $1 45 or offer. 
Musl seil, 354-0908, 12-13 

Colieg., 12-9 NI~ON FE bOdy. used 111110, portee. 
condllion, Aandy. 33704890, 12-9 PERFECT TYPING 80¢tplQe 354. 

2"0. 35<-8213 '2- 13 181. Z28 Camaro, automstic T ·bar, 
air, power windows, locks, antenna, 
cruise. till. MUlt sell. Bast offer 
I •• es 319-3311-3382, 12-13 

EOO1NGfTYPIHG Electronic 
I)pewnteJ Experienced English in· 
PlICtor Help ayalfabl~ for foreign 
~ts 351·2877 1·31 1917 Ford Granada. e .. celtent con

dit ion. loaded, leaving town, price 
JEANNIE'S Typing SerVice in negoUeble. 354·9470, evenings and 
COtaMlIe IS back Experienced In all w~ends. 12·17 

FINAL liqUidation of Yunon 35mm 
cameras $2395 each. Unlverlity 
Camera 1·18 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

'fM Iyolng needs wllh reasonable 
,,:eo 331-6520 1-27 1111. Gremlin , ..... 000 miles. KING size bed (Sear.). 11}, years 

automatic, 81r, one owner, $1,000. used. very clean, (new S.20). 5180. 

TYPING Fast and correct. $1 00 per "Her5pm, 3S"4977. 12-7 Mer 5pm.338-113t. 12-10 

::'b.space<!P,ge 351-7530 1- 1974 Monle Carlo, good cond.l'on, 

11M larm paper. misc. secretarial 
tthool and college graduate 337· 
"56 1<-15 

"'IlFESSIONALtyping 'heses, 
III'm papers J8M Correcting Selee· 
"351-1039 12-10 

mUlt sfl' $1500 or best alter. 351. 
1633 12-8 

1979 Ponl1ac Sunbird sport 
package. V·S. 5·speed. new baltery. 
new al1ernQlof . new rear coli spr· 
Ings run. gOOd, $3895, 338·69tl. 

'2-8 

WOOD bookca .. $9 95, wOCd taDI. 
52 • . 95, desk $39.95, 4--drawer cneS! 
$39,95, olereo ,'and S29 95, rocker 
$48.88, wick.r and mOre. Kathleen', 
Korner. 532 North Dodge. Open 11 ~ 
5:30pm every day except Wedn.s~ 
day, 2-8 

CO .. MUNITY Auclion ... ry Wad· 
nesday evening sells your unwanted 

rr¥ING $1 00 per double spaced 
"II',Ftst;dopeode"'. 391·~,· 

\2,.9 

'76 Buick Reg.l . "T. PS. PB, RWO. Iiams, 351-8888, • t 
"11 , AM,-fM C41se. ~200, Runs 
great. 3S.·5881 . 12.7 

JEANNFS Typing Cheap and fast. 1972 Chevy Impala 2·door. Good 
628-4541 1.27 condillon. Winterized . Inspected. 

EFftCIEHT, protesslo",! typing for 
'IhHes. manuscript •. ate IBM 
Stlectnc or IBM Memory (automatIc 
!ypewr~fII) gwe. you first tlrTHt 
•• 11 tor resumes and cover let· 
IIfs Copy Center 100 338·8800 

1-20 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SEAVICE 
luptfonce<l U-I Seor."ryl, 35.-

338-1)<77 , 12-1 

l t 71 Ch.vy Ma"bu, "'C. PS. PB, 
77,500 miles, new baHer}. exhaust. 
brake, and many more Depen. 
d."' • .rad,351-5701. 12- 14 

1170 Chevy Impala convertible. New 
.op/lires/ball.ry, PS/ PB/PWI"C. 
good condition, good engine. After 
' :3Opm, 3311-1)<06 12·13 

2549 Biter 5:30pm 12·9 't71 Vlala Cruiser. Air . good ti res. 
CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, naw c811.ry. depend.ble. 
lDta.\ed ABOVE Iowa Book' Sup· negotiable. 337·9604 aller 6:00 12· 
"',138,1973 12-9 ,;.10'-________ _ 

GARAGESI 
PlRKING 
GARAGE space for rent Need oc· 
CLpIfll during Winter break Call 
JoI1nbelore9am, 353-2257, 12-13 

11172 PonUac Safari wagon, 'lr. 
cruise control, the works. Auns well. 
S 1200 338-5<23. 12- 10 

19711 Pontiac Grand Prix l J, air, 
tape, cruise. loaded . Excellent con· 
dltlon, $ •• 675.00. Weekends. even· 
Ings, 337-5062_ 12-8, 

BILl'8 USED FURN.TURE. 209 £ .. 1 
I llth S" .. 1. Coralvllla, 35 .. 8941. 9-
5pm dally, Opon Sun, 12-5, 2· 1 

USED 
CLOTHINO 
IOWA Clt)'s IInest In unique, un· 
usual and liner used clothing. 
TWICE "S NICE . 2207 F St (1 DIOC' 
west of Senor Pabto'sI Consign. 
ment shop 12-3 

HEALTH FOODS 

McNATURAL'S pfovlding Ina bMt 
at the best prlcas ... naturalty. 114 
Second Avenue. Coralville. 12-9 

COMPUTER 
COMPUTER . $95,00, New. 'u" 
warranty Sharp PC121 1 handheld 
computer· 1.6K memory 
(equl~ alent to 1,616 calculator 
stepI) plul BASIC langu. ge. AIIO 
cassettelnletace, printer. recharger, 
case and booUfor $75,00. Call 351-
6271, 12-17 

... PPLE " wllh 64K. dllk drive. werd 
processing aoltware, and gamel. 
Brand new, $1600. 351.1089 after 
6pm, 12-14 

SPORTINO 
GOODS 

1115, $500, GlblOn K.lamazoo 
.Iectrlc. $100, Gibson Eplphont I· 
hOle acoustic , $150. Grelae" gullAr 
amp. $50. Gibson EB-2 b ... - $160 
Kent Prec:lslon·stylt ball. 590. 
" LTD S1J(ES, YOrk. $75, King 
loverllouledl. $175. Conn doublo 
French horn. $500 Snare drum, 
.... , s,and - $40, FLUTES: Selm • • 
Sloo; Anl.y. $60. VIOLINS: S75-3OO, 
16" viof,. $350, Cello. $350, 35 ' -
5552. 12-18 

SEVEN plec. a latk P .. rl Drum K1L 
cymblllinciuded $1.00 or best ot· 
fer, :154-0068, 12-8 

December Is 

DRIIM MDNTH at 

TIlE MUSIC SHOP 
Save 30-50% on all drumsels. 
slicks. heads and accessories 
Ihru Ihe 1nonth of Decemberl 
Oruln slicks ~ 
ZI(djlan Cymbals 30lIl.11 
T4MA hardware 4~ III 
Bass Drum heads 5CJfIiI til 
T 4MA 5 piece sets 

Irorn Sl8li 
LP, 3 piece set In5 
Used Drum sets from '" 
Buy your drum accessolles 
th(s lnonth and SAVE 81 

TIlE MUSIC SHOP 
• "owned and operated 

by musicians" 
109 E, College 

Downtown Iowa City 
351-1755 

Open weekn(ghls '1iI 9pm 
Friday. SalUiday. Sunday 

.t(( 5pm 

FLUTE lor sale: Gememhardt open
hOled lIute Witt'! B·loot ,nd sliver 
head lolnt. Besl oUer over $350 Cali 
351-3t70 . ~ .. plrylng, 12-15 

HI·FI/STERIO 
SONY TC-K77 A ..... n. d"*. on I 
reverse Cr0 2. Fe-Cr metal 
cap. bIIlU ... Dolby. S4ndu. 1 and 
F."II. ~aad , Negotiable_ 6I3-24N 
alter 8pm, 12-13 

"UST ... r"leo pllr DKD 10 
l peakera: 10" WOOf • • mld.range, 
genlly used , $170, Chrll Lor_. 
895-8821, 12-1 

12·10 

FEM"LE .... ,. lurnllhed room. 
Pool. taundry UIlilUe. po,d "M. 
Buolln. Aftor 5:00pm. 35"014 1 

12-17 

THREE ',fgt room. In hoU .. , 2 
b(ock' rrom campul Dec fent Ir .. 
$15S/.ach plu. 1/8 uhhll" 354-
0587 12,17 

MAL.E roommate tor next Mmal. 
own bed<oom. $127 pluo low 
utJlitlu.338-3854 '2-10 

FEMALE 10 l"'lr. two btclroom 
aP8rtment $Ioe 75/month ph". ", 
utilities. aulllnt Plr_ lng Av.~flb" 
Immed l 'le1~. Dec.mber rlt'll pad 
338-4618 12-17 

SHARE 5 btdroom t'touM With. 
0.1Iot .. $ 124 per month plue 115 
utili'", Clo .. 10 camp"l, Coil 338-
7988 Or 3504-0311 . avo".bll In 
January 12·10 

Clmpu .. $.50. 338-0188 12· 1' 

TWO Iledroom. lurnJoIIed _ 
tem. roommetl CtoM 10 campY" 
C •• 337.V932/354-2177 12-" 

FEMA.LE. rDOfT""'t. Wll1Itd, 
$ 130/month .1 1128 E wltfl\ng.on 
51337-2374 12." 

SNA!lE 3 bedroom .""",,",,1 .... h 3 
m.1Ie 8 bloch kom campo • . Have 
own room, 1 mornh, rent If" can 
338-1585 f2 . 13 

FREE monlll ond __ ron. 
SIIOrl w.l~ .0 campu. HeeI.neS 
.. ". paid. laundry. d, ... _ . 
porklng. " ,C Female on.y CIII 
belore 10m or III10r Ipm. 354-Uf3 

12-1' 

fEMALE rooml'M1e1O aNI' 2" 
bOOroom .partmenl '130 Includ" 
hoo~ w.ler Sav,'10 "POf'tJMnl 331-
7601. 2-7 

FEM"LE 10 .hor. cloan 2 bedroom 
ROO" I" hOUM. $115/monl~. .p."m.nl cau GIot .. n"., . 351· 
aYerylhlng peld Ne" bul""., 354- 8018 12- f3 
7VI1. 12· 10 

FEMALE 10 ...... !urnl ... ed 2 
bedroom .PI{lmen' L.undry. 
bu$lln. 351·Oi\Ol 12-'7 

NONSMO~ING lern.lI· 2 bOOroom 
apertmanl. "'YIItablt! Dooomber 
15th, 351-5500 12·10 

FEMALE Itudent to thlr. nice. quilt 
.p.rtmenL CIOae 10 campo., 1140 
monlf1ly pi .. \+ "~IitiH. 2nd 
_Iar 354·8875, '2-18 

FE .. ALE: own room In plr!l.11y fur
nltMd 2 bedroom lpartment. Laun.. 
dry. porklng, OW. pool. on culllno_ 
$175 plue '~ uUIII'" 351-1534, ~IOP 
trylngl 12-18 

MALE . own bedroom In "'uge. IU1~ 
urfoul 3 bedroom apanm.nt. Op
tiona' garag., 5 mlnut. watk to 
FleldhOllH Ind HOIpIt.1 A.,.1111)11 
Dee, 151h 337-8833 01 351-2327 
10 .. pm. 12-18 

FE ..... LE grad '0 ahlro 3 bedroom 
.panmenl beg inning Jln , 
,12O/monlh. 9."onar Soopm 337· 
8031 12·7 

SHARE 1./go lour bOOrocm hou .. 
qer eemput OWn room 
Sl~month plu-I I,. Utill_, 
"'vlliobio Jan 1 Jlm. 337-8211 12· 
17 

TWO roommal" to wr. thrN 
b4H1room .pertment near Hanentt 
lIOn. $181 "'velta'le DooombOf 
151h 354-1548 12·10 

WOMAN Wlmed 10 _. houae 
wllh lWO olhor. $TSO ptlt' monll\ 
plu, UlIh.1eI .nd d_. ... .... 10 ... 
Doc 15 338-8038 '2·8 

RESPONSIBlE 'em". to ~,. twO 
bedroom aQlnmenl wllh one other 
D, W , porklng. pool On bul1lno 
CIO" 10 nospltal CIU Det'1 •• "er 
5 00 01 woekendlll 337.74~ '2-t 

REA80""ILE ron •• reaponlible GAAD lIudOflllo .h .... home with 
ramlll , non.mok • • newer 2 12.; young COtJp .. COoIclng, IIUndry. 
",bed:c...crOO:c...cm.:.. ___ ,_35_1-OS_3_5, ___ buill"" 338-0341 IH 

SO .. EONE 10 ... or. 2 bOOroom .pl. 
In CorIMIIo, Own room . furnlIllOCl. fEMALE grae .. OO.nl. own room In 
on buollnee. 354-1031. 12-18 hou .. , Ronl $180 p1u. ublltlel peld 

"ALE/FE""lE 1!IIr. 3 bOOroem 
op~ W1lh molo .nd 2 fomalM. SU5 

Grool IOCOIlon ",,"!Iobll Dee I 
337-1002 12-1 

plu. '. Ulll_ 338-83311_ .2·11 FEM"LE, .... /0 top 11oor . fUln!tlled. 

'EMAlE. Own bOOroom In lour 
bedroom l'touM. '137.&0. AV'Hat»e 
Dec, 20, 353-5357 d.y. 338-75&4 
evening. " nno, 12.8 

"3333 plUlIOW UI,I,tift 338-84et 
12-8 

VECTOR ReSWlrCtl receiver. 25 MALE, own room, YeIY cIoN to 
.allS. $150; ESS LE-20 spo.~e". compu •• $160. hool and Wll" paid 

fEMALE. -nglo .pl • 011" • 
kltchenlbOlII. qulot Iloor. Combu. 
route, 2nd Mm.t. , 354 ... og38 Ittar 
200, 12-7 

$150: Pioneer CTF750 cassette 354-8360. '2~18 FE"ALE loommllew.ntedtotnlre 
deck 353·0980. 12· 7 2 bedroom Ipartment Helt. Witif' 

TWO Iledroom (wt" n.ve own p.ld, SoY.11o oparlmenll 338-1368. 
room), .ublol. Laundry l.cI"llM 12-7 
avallabl' . Furnlltled apartment, I I · 
IrKt ...... , 11r.1 floor. on bu. fOUl., 
re .. on.bte. 351·9218. 12·7 

fEMIII.l. SlIore Pen_ .. 1 Apt. 
HeetIWIlor pold , " ,oIl.bIo 12120, 
351·6183, 12-18 

OVfN room, Indoor htl'~ Iwlmm. 
Ing pool, lWO IMng room • • 'our 
bathroom .. Iorga Ylrd. N Dubuque 
SL $ISO plul uUI W ..... r/dryor. 
QUlET, 337-3930. 12-7 

I fOOIfJ IT tN 1\.£ V/HIT IllS 
lJI«)El( ~OII00M~IUM'! 

APARTM I NT 
FOR RI NT 
.U.LEASE on. bedroom ao~ Cor
p •• "'c. p.rkln_ "undry olooe 10 
hOIpttalIFotld_ .. $28l1mGnth 
pi"",". 338-Il102 1-17 

3S14363 2-t 

NEW 2 bOO,oom Heel pood "" 
bll(On~, IWlft\mll'lg POOl ,l .... tI o.c: 
2"" &350 ~-S06I .. 354-8073 

12-16 

NICE 2 bIcIrOOft'l tor.nhOuM 0f'I 

bu'''"' ..... 1 Wlter paid 
'332IMOnlh ~wIII'b. DlCember 
12 Pnono 338-084fI l1-a 

ONE bedroom. IOUCh pcture Win· 
dO" WOGd"""I""',In __ 
,_ 10 -.. $300 '" .... In-

"uded 354,2220 12-3 

GOOD IOCalion. goccr pnc., goccr 
cMIITwo t.droom fuJnl~ aplf1· 
motrt 'PIOOUI .nd clOlt 10 
~mpuo Idlll lor mroo, Wllh d,.
........... "'0, 011 Uael per'ong, on 
bulllno ca. :101- 323 _"'ngl 

12,13 

SPACIOUS 2 BR, "'C, d_. TWO bedroom _ I\Olf of 1158 
near .1OCI,um. on OIXcrOll $3IC - houM _r Morer 13" Tom, 
CON337-5IiO 1.17 '5~8728, 338-0033 2-1 

aU'LET OM bOOroom .porlment 
Vory _ '0 hoop'laI laundty 
'265. hoo.1nd WI'" Included. 
AWllIablo Doc. 15 351.:1170 12· 17 

BU.LET ."'CIOne\' """,ailed 2 
b\OC~' from campu., hoeprtalo Buo 
Io""dry porl<lng '54-8811 1-17 

TWO bedroom , lit I>I1lhroom. on 
DU$l'no. perk ing. pool. taundlY. 
.vl.lAblt 2nct NMIIttt, Seolld.1e 
Apt • Cor.MIII, 5345 3$4·0IU 12-
13 

APARTMENT lor rent .. 'tillY c:toM ift, 
na 2 beCliOOtn wr"'" hUt . .. _ 
paid . parking iOI. AlC. 351-4133 12. 
'3 

SUilET torg. one bOOr-'l apl 
carpet. AlC, par~lng . Ioufldrt _I 
.... 1. p.lI(f CIOM Ir'I Avai1lb" Dec 
l' 331-1414, call "",.,,,,.. 17-13 

ONE bedroom Of .. roooney ~ 
quill - 8 bt«k. \rom U"""OII, 
HcoPIIII Phone, S7,._ or 87 .. 
2541 lACAI a.7 

STVDENT .. OVING IEIlVICI 
lor 1OWts1 raw 

)31.2534 
12·17 

ONE bedroom OPOllmont \JnI...,. 
Illy Holghl. AlC. laundry , 
HellJwtltl petd PrI"'lt. D&tl.y.,a, 
0II-11rNt ..... k,ng 351-0233 nlghll. _1Od '2·'0 

46« 12- .0 

6UILEtIlt, .. bOOr_. 900d Ioca
bOn. now carpellng. w_. dryer 
MC ,",50 pluo u ..... "v_ 
Doc 200rJen 1. 331""7 It-II 

NICE two bedroom home "'Ih '."1)' room On N UOItIy ,,_ Jar! 
I .-ng CouPlO ",",""lid W5 
Canl be _. 338-936< "11M &pm 
~2I 12-11 

THR Dadroom home· .. _ - on 
__ .. -..I J.n 1· Juty 
F ... ,ly protor"", &6SO 12t-t331 

12·\3 

TWO 1M lNH DeQtDOm houM on 
buolono C,,* 10 carn.,... uas ond 
S3SO 338-6585 12.-13 

LOTS POR S ALI 
YAROUYWEST"orlh Dubuq ... 
btrHt OM! au. lCentC tog. w.,_. 
gao oIoCIf'tlty IOUlh I,..ng 110"", 
PffltCt to( 10lAf Of .. nn r\OtrotI 1 ~ 
I 30<1 •• 11 

COMMI RCIAL 
PROPI Rn 
'011 Ronl 2000 aq h 0IfIc0 budd'ng 
ocrooa 110m ...... City Airport 
Would _. ,I _,., Lata Of 
",NCo per',ng Lor", Co Inc 337. 
11611 12.t 

MOBILI HOMI 
MOVING mull .... "71 _ 
home. 14 • 70 n~ 3 iledroom on 
bu.hne, tnb.pen-.vw, W.""n H& . , 
845-2134 1 •• 7 

14 , 10 FAlrmonl. srana new 
".I'ng Wooden doc"- . R .p-
pI .. ncoa .ley WOI D ... w,...,. ..... , 
2 Haroom, 1'" blrna. MCMng MUll 
001111 CoIl 3$4-2151 .ffor I .oopm un
IRloopm '2·.7 

SU BLet December. CorIM!Io ot
.",.-y. COlOr TV. pool. buill"., 
354-5SOO. IXL 118 12-13 

Lllllnowl 1811 14 • 1011\ Bon AI,. 
TWO rOOf'ft unfuml.htd lpertmef'l 3 bedroom. l' 't bit"-I ctntrll lit. 
CIoN to campo ........ bla 0-0.- .nd _II ~,530 .. ntr lour 12-' 
bOr 20 338-7482 12-1 

~ TTRACTIVE off\clonCy. c\oM In. 011 
Dubuque. largo kI"- iMng. NICE .... bOOr""", .PII on 802 N 
bedroom , beth WI1II _ P .. • DodO' SI "pprox 2 blOCl1o norlh Of 
Italy "'rnl,,*, ~ .... bIo J.n ' . Elgifl 338-5722 _ 6 00 12-8 
_ . "-I. $275 plUI_ty 
337-88HOfI2e-2153 12-10 SUBLET, N.,. Bog One bedroom. 

carPII*' porklllQ end laundry 
SUBLET unlurniolled PenllCl"1 Hell/11K Inctudad ~ 10 Unrv. 
... ~. IWO bedroom. thr .. room- Hoop On bulitno A.OII.bIt! Doc " 
ma .... liYfng room. lull kltchen.1Id option to r_ lor lllfllmor No 
belh, 351·$021 12- 17 211E.CaIf 338-1175from Ito I. 12-

LARGE 2 bOOroom opt. Plrtlllly lur- 1.:.:.5'--________ _ 

nlohOll. on .u.lln • • "'C, only $380 'RIME locatIOn Specioul 2 
338-3111 12-17 bOOroom Furnooned OW. AlC, 

1,_ pork'ng H .. l. .. tar included 
SUBLet 2 bOOroom CoroM ~ "vllIaDIo .2111/12 • &115/83 351. 
quleL oneap. o"-.~eIt perking. 805<_ 12-8 
338-3417, 12·\3 

BIG 2 SR .v.lI_ mld-Dec, 

.. OVING ou, 0I1I01e, muIU", 140 
70, ;I bOOroom. largo htellorl. W/O. 
_ A/C, _ . W_ POI"', 
.... oe lndoanL_354-1I" 2-
4 

FREE " EAT 
UNTIL ..... V I. 1113 

il"'I ony MW or uotd _gy .,-
1"""'1 l' or II _ mo\)llo IIomO 
on OocombOr ond """ ue your 
hooting bllie unlr\ "oy 1. lH3. _ 
,. ond II _ NORfH !.MERIC"N 
Uberty • SIt)'llnl On _ . Marly 
uoocI 14 ond 18 _In OIock. Slop 
In now Ind torgel about you, 
hOMQ blllS UUI """'.... L.owest 
p<iooo IIIglWll. qull,ty_lnl"oel fliel 
.. lowu1SS~ " If it happens ... 

it's news to us." , 
NORDtcA ski bootl . Men'lllle 8'.4· 
. , S35 Or best offer, Catt BOb, 337· 
6744f, mornlngl . 12· 13 

STEREO COMPONENT S"LE -
TUNERS. AMPLIFIERS. 
AECEIVERS. EQUALIZERS. 
TURNTABLES. C"SSETTE OECKS. 
SPEAKERS. From Marantz. Baa, 
Onkyo, Techntca. Nakamlchl, In· 
f,nily New & used. THE STEREO 
SHOP, 1209 Arst A .... e. SE. Cedar 

FEMALE roommate w,n\ed 10r 2nd 
Nmtttttr. Own room, bUIUne, IIU'" 
dry Ilelhliei. S t65. heat and Wiler 
p.ld_ 351·1i01. 12·8 

cambUi - buo roul. ay WMtg.'._ 
WAHTEI); """,fOmllllo_ronow 354-1842 12-17 
apadoul 'par1ment 0(1 c:amPUI 

FEMALE; lurn,oIIod , one bedroom 
eHlC4nCy utili!!" pa.cJ. l.uMlr,. W\-
dOOr pool. COmOUl $235 """lIbIo 
,m_leIy 338-t708 12,13 

FHA. VA-convenbOnal hnlndng 
W. uado !of any1Io,ng: 

dnwe I l rue, SAVE • k)t 
HORKHE.MER ENTERPR18E8. lHC 

HIQ_y ISO S 
H_. I" 

$6.00 
Black/ white 

Gold / black 

T sh ir t s on sale in 0 1 b u s in e s s 

office . 111 Comm u n icat ion s 

Center 

need s carr iers In the fOllowing areas: 

353-6203 
• Oakcrest 
, Hudson. Miller. Michael 

PETS 
"" K,C, Coc'er Speniol puppl •• , 
Reedy on 12117, Will hold III 12/23. 
bull and .II"e r bull. $125, C.II 337-
2770, 1· 17 

NOW open, Brenn.man Fll h and 
Pet Genter, l antern P.rt( Pilla, 
Coralville . lo .. a , 351-8549, 2-1 

PROFES8ION" l dog grooming -
puppies. klttenl, tropl(;BI fish. pet 
supplies. Brennem. n Seed Store. 
1500 151 Avenue South. 338-8501 

12· ' 6 

.lIWILRY 

Rapid • • 3115-1324, 12-15 

MISC. 
FOR SALI 
COUCH - $1 0. lIoreo - $25. coff .. 
tabl. $1 0. nlco ch.lr $15. __ 
lIt.ed mattreu and box. prlng $10. 
337-6912 or 337-8725 pm'l, 12-17 

SOUVENIRS o. YOlteryoor • G_. 
S ... ~lng Spoonl. PcotCMdo, ,,~
tiling, Polilical. Movie. Sport'. 
Railroad, Auto. Stonewar., .tc. It. & 
" COINS-IT A" PS
COLLECTA8LES-AHTIQUES, 
Wl rdwIY Plaza, Iowa City. 12·10 

~NTlQIIE . European cu~ dlemond 1 13. colOr TV ,,00, _ hoc.ey 
' lng, $4SO or oHer, 351-2936. evan- gio_ $12, IfOOi doubta bedopreod 

'Ingl, 12-0 $20, X-C okl • • poIot 570, 8~ bOOla 

ANTIQUIS 
$1 ~ , 354-8119.ft .. 8, 12-7 

NINI mon.h ofd GE cofored TV. 17 
Inch. $225, CaM .fter 7pm. 338-
5814, 12-0 

$142- 335-4112_ 12-7 

THREE II1rgo roomo In _ etoao 
10 camPU' $155/ _ plUi 1/8 
uli"_ 3504-2120. 12-7 

TWO tem'-' needed to I".r, 
apacioul attic tq,ft next .. m .. 'er 
COn ... 1 Marllnna or Ma,., •• 3504- MIlLE. _. _ . 110S pfua 

8708 12·8 "'till'*. prefer upperct .... grad. 

fE ..... LE nonsmok .... own room. 
t'IltO bedroom apartment. ClOSt to 

338-2036, 12-7 

ta"'l"'" " ".II.blo Dee. 191it, S 185, ""LE, _n room, cIOaO 10 campu., 
337-1720 12-15 "'"",Iable Dee, 20, Cell 354-7425. 

NONSMOKER lor Iorge 2 Iledroom 
apt Own room. 1'..\ bath, AC, 
buill ... , pool S 185 pi" •• ~ u'""1eI 
337-6994. 12-15 

CORALVILLE duplex. Ii.,e with 2 
graau.te stud."ts. 2 cats. 
$1371monlh plu. 113 ublill" . (on. 
rnon ttl deposit), own 
bedroom/prlvat. balhfoom! 
euSiIn.; :154-41481338-6221 
Im .... go.), 12-8 

nMALE roommate wlnted, non· 
lmoker. nice townhOuse. S"'.,.I 
room with 01l1or girl. $100 pIu' 
utlhti .. Call 644- 2S06. 1.Sk for Sue. 

12-8 

12-13 

M~TURE nonamoker. ll\llro big 
house With ant other F"eplece 
separlte bath, laundry. bus, mol'. 
S225 plus utililles 338-3071 . ARER 
7P", 1-28 

FREE December January rent 
$137,SO/mon.h, Shlr. rOOm. 
.... lJwaler paid, C." David or Io.YO 
phone number 354-5172- 12-0 c-__________________ --c. 

NON.SMOKING female, stw. IUlte 
Sublet January 1. SI65, utllthM . 
Cambuo 354-8706. lynellt 

lmessage, 12-15 

• B8yard. Hutchinson. Lexington. River. WOOlf 
• Ellis. McL.an. Ridgeland. aeldon. River 

ANTIOUES .1 COTTAGE 
INDUSTRIES for wonderful 
Chrlltmu IdOl. Open ""dlY'. 
Salurd.Y' .nd Sund.ys 12-Spm, 
AcrOli from IOWI RIVIf POWIMr 

IIUPER IIIOOPIr rodor _or. ..... lE. Own room. 2 BR opartment, 
555, C.II354-135l afler5;3Opm, 12- dlC'. OII-I"Hl per',ng, OW. 
o S I371monlh. 338-8738. 12-1 

ROOM 
POR RINT 

• Court, 4th, 3rd. 2nd. 111t Ave_ 
Restaur.nt In Car.M.... 12· 15 .. OVING .... LE: IWfn bed. d .. k. • Cedar, E. Bloom(ngtdn, E, Church, 

E, 'Davenport. E. Fairchild. Reno 
boOkcaH. name your pta . 351 ... 

.. ,NCH olawfOOled round oa~ 5787, 12-'5 
table . • 10 1ltAvlnue, CoraMIIe .. 12· 

::::::::::::::::::::::18
:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; CHRIST .. "" Ir_. cui youl own. 1$1 3, Hlg .... y 1 north '0 .. or .. 

IlilCklOP (county rood Few). then 

Ppstscripts Column Blank 
WIll I/! brIng 10 Flm, 201 Communloationl Center, O .. d((ne lor naxl-day publlc8t1on (I 3 pm. 
.... 1It.y b.ldlted lor length. and In general. wt. not be pubUIhed morelhan Ollee. Nolloe 0' 
- lor whIch adml1810n II charged wl(( not be accepled , Notice 01 polltica( evan .. wlil not be 
IIICtPlld, excopt mOIling Innouncementa 01 recognized l1udanl groupe, PI_e print. 

~M ____________ ~~~ ______________ __ 
~n~ ________________________ ~ ______ ___ 

DIy, dl t'r tim. 

Location 
PInon to 0111 regarding lilia Innounc:.mtnt: 

Pllon. _______ _ 

' 

... 1 6 mllel, WHk.nd •• d'ylight 
_fl, Albrach'6«-2712, 12-9 

un o vaeuum cfMners; rNlOnlbly 
priced , Br.ndYI VICUU'"- 351-
1' 53, 2-1 

POSTEAII . nd prlnll. H __ -
l\on, RODIN GALLERY. 
IIYCAMDIIE "AlL 1·31 

POSTERS - Art deco . nd nou,,_, 
StGRIN GAUEAY & FRAMING/HalI 
MalII3SI -3330, 12-18 

TYPEWIIITIIIS - MW ond __ -
menuaf and _Ic, _ end uotd 
\8" Correcting So\eclrIco. W. buy 
portab\I ~_ W. """" .. """'eo. CapItot 0IIlc0 Produc1a, 110 
_ Or, :I54· TtIt1O, 12-13 ' 

FEMI\I.E, Own room In two 
bOOroom furnlohad l1l'i_ S I05 plu. 
1/3 UIUH,"" "'voll.bIo Jon I, " flar 
5:00. 338-4494, 12-15 

81W1E I"go _ , 0uI0t. ctoao, 

T",,'NG oppIleotJon., _ 0l<Il 
1ocI1iOn, fl1O'tII In wt'h UI. own 
bOOroem. wuhor .nd dryer, Renl 
$100 pIu. 113 u"litieo, A''101abII 
now. 337-71. 1, H no...- 35'-
5785, 12-0 

$200 "",l it UlNI1iII, 338-tH2, 12·S lAROE _ I qulot bOO,oom. $.4$. 

..... lE. .hrH bedroom.l.undry, d. 
_ • . AlC. big . ,..1 clOao_ $1 25, 
C.1t Doug. 354-5IIOIl. 353-8220, 12-
8 • 

GlIAl) ~.Io nonamok ... 10 _ ,. 2 
bOOroom opertmenl beginning Doc, 
20. Sl87,SO/month plUI ~ UlII_ 
COIt .fler7:3Opm. 351 ·87.2, 12-8 

fEMAlE, two MdrOOtn , untur· 
nl.nod, busllne. L. ClIolllu Apll. 
Coralville, 1170 plUi utll11l1e, 337-
3120_ 12-1 5 

NEEDED ........,.10 _. nice 2 
bedroom .portmonl In home, HIco 
area _ 10 pot • • nd ""' lIop, 
W_/dryor, Call 351-2264. Allor· 
_I~ 12-15 

1200. Mgolioblo. lnetoo" uUl,liII. 
338-<070. 7-Spm, 2.14 

MALElFEMlllE. Spoclou. room for 
r_ $150/monlh Includes private 
beth. IlUndry. _ lion. dla
_ . cIoInlng _ Cloaeto 
buUlOp, 354-0724. 12-'3 

a LEEPING room for malo, SIw. 
bIlII Ind ~HCIIan, $ 155. ullIIllle 
paId, 338-8595, • 1-211 

NOWI Room In largo Itoueo. ' 112, 
onJen, 1, 338-0541 , 12·10 

1l00M. furnlt_ . OII-."aet pork. 
ing, on bul routo, liSO. Uti lilill 
PIkI. 337~. ~eop !ryIng. "'"" 
101. night. 12-8 

AVAILA8LE now. ntea rwo bedroom 
.partmonl In CoraMlio. on bul1!IfIO 
S2a5,month ptus I'\eJI UtJlitiei. CII 
351-3517. 12·\7 

SUBlET 1UfnilheCl one bedrOOftl 
'~L "voIlIblo Januory 1 
$2eO per monlh p\IIO oIocIr1dIy 210 
E. 8llt St.. Cor.lvllio con 338-7778 
.n ... &pm 12-17 

8UIlET OM bed'oem ,,_ 

II" Decombor, Ubb_ tncIUded .. -
copl_ On bu"'"., $255 "" 
month, 354-0208. 12·1pm_dayt 
or308-582-U 12.nyllmo_ 12-f7 

"ODERN. one room opl, CIoN tn, 
Plltlafly lurn _ _ 354-1n5. 'f:'.17 

" V" llAIlE mrd December ... bIel 
spec,tOUI2 bedroom condO w/pt.bO. 
on bu$l,no. """ K.-MorIiHy V .. , 
Unturntthed $435 ~UI ut,hbM 
Ph0n0354-I)<77 .n., &pm '2·17 

LARGE nicely furniI/ttd OM 
bOOroom. UIIi_ poid. 337.3703 

I ~I 

ONE bedroom unfur".ahed. Tiffin. 
$210 lndudOl ul"'- 645-2415 or 
338-3130 1-2& 

EFflCIEHCY tor renl Downtown 
COk)f TV UtdlllM tnctuded 
"""lobIoDee 11 CoI!337-536a 

12·W 

tOil frN 1·8Q0.632·$915 
12-1< 

~EWLY __ .neS wln'orozad 
12!J. 65,2 bId.oom. New toot ~ 
_1aCI1k1t1l!lV. _"af AC_ COIpeIt. 
.nd cIt__ Includol petio Ind 
_ Dogs 01_. S7800 337· 
23lIII 12-13 

10 I 50. NCI two bldroom Butrt 0t'1 
ontryweyl .... oge _lItO MUll 
MIl S2SOO 338-0165 1-27 

12>54. Iorae shed. corporl. "C. I 
fr .. ler. aottnr.. 2 bedrooms. 2 
llIOtkllromWardw1ry 351·51'S, 12-
8 
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Name ______________________ ~----_ Phone 
Addr ... i _________________ _ Clty ________ _ 

No_ dey to run _____ Column h .. dlng Zip __________ _ 

To figure cos t multiply the nu m b er 01 words - inc luding a d d r ess a nd / or 

p h o n e n u mber , times the appropriate rate g ivef o " low. Cost equala (n u m

ber 01 w o r d s) )( ( r a te per w o r d ) . M in imum ad 10 w o r d s . No Refund •. 
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111 Communication. c.nler 
corner 0' College & Madlaon 

Iowa City 52242 
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Arts and entertainment 
, , 

Show ratings surprise ' networks 
By J.ffrlY MIII.r 
An./Entertalnment Editor 

With the November sweeps period 
over and the new year looming nigh, 
the networks and their closest 
followers are looking over J the new 
season. And, according to facts and 
figures released in Variety over the 
past two weeks, what they are finding 
is not exactly what they had hoped for. 

• There's good news and bad news 
for NBC and its much-vaunted Thurs
day night schedule. The good news is 
that the lineup of "Fame," "Cheers," 
"Taxi" and "Hill Street Blues" is in
deed making a difference. The bad 
news is that the network it's helping is 
CBS. 

Finally, a few words in praise of 
Joan Rivers. Though we were never 
crazy a bout her hyped-up screaming on 
"Hollywood Squares" or any number 
of comedy/variety shows, sbe has 
become in the past couple of years an 
artist at interviewing celebrities: her 
stints as guest host on the "Tonight" 
show are frequently the only reason for 
staying up. 

Rivers has acquired a great deal of 
humility since her time hopping from 
couch to coucb promoting her colossal 
flop Rabbit Tesl. With no respect what
soever now for the stars who C(lfe to 
boost their careers, Rivers does inter
views that don' t resemble Johnny's 
genUe prodding or Merv /Mlke's cooing 
as much as they do a loud Legionnaire 
badgering someone in a Vegas lounge 
- which is, let's be honest, the nly 
way to bandle most of the people who 
appear on talk shows. 

That network's "Magnum, P.I." has 
always had strong ratings. But its 
jump to fifth place this season was 
completely unexpected. Whether that 
leap is the result of a national out
break of lust for Tom Selleck or 
because of "Magnum's" increasingly 
interesting reliance on its characters' 
military backgrounds for its storylines 
remains to be seen. But thanks to 
"Magnum," "Fame" not only won't 
live forever - it may not return next 
year. 

EVEN MORE surprising, however, 
has been the success of "Simon and 
Simon," a thoroughly lackluster detec
tive series that has jumped from 50th 
place last season to eighth place this 
year. Scheduling changes (last year, 
the show was broadcast on Tuesday 
night) have obviously played a part in 
its rise, but the resistance of the 
audience to NBC's "quality" sitcoms 
has also been important. 

G.rald McRan.y (11ft) and Jam •• on Park.r star .. Rick and A.J. Simon, 
brother. who op.rate a fr.e-whHllng detective aglncy on "Simon & Simon" 
shown Thursdays on CBS. Th •• how's ratings have improved dramatically 
this .. ason. 

LAST WEEK, for example, RIvers 
told Nancy Dussault ("Too Close for 
Comfort") that her fiance had bought 
her a "cheap" engag~ment ring 
("What is that - four prongs and a 
mirror?") and then demanded to know 
what kind of birth control she used; 
asked Joan Collins wbo her best lay 
was ; told Valerie Bertinelli that 
everyone knew that the National En
quirer was telling the truth about her 
marriage to Eddie Van Hale{; and 
engaged in a fifteen-min ute-long battle 
with Betty White over their sex lives. 

To be fair, "Hill Street Blues" has 
held its own throughout the year, and 
"Fame," "Cheers" and "Taxi" have 
shown increased ra lings through 
November. And though their ratings 
are low, tbose shows bave the right 
demographic profiles for tbeir spon
sors. 

More and more, NBC's Thursday 
nigbt gamble seems the final flowering 
of specialized TV : Esquire magazine 
next to ABC's TV Guide and CBS' 
Soldier of Fortune. It may not sell the 
most, but it gets its desired audience 
better than anything else. 

• For every surprise success story, 
'[ ike those of "Magnum" and "Simon 
Yand Simon," there are also surprise 
~ailures . Among those this year : CBS' 
"Alice" (from sixth place last year to 
58th this ), the victim of a scbedule 

change (it has been lifted, but will 
likely be back) ; ABC's "Joanie Loves 
Chachi" (from fourth to 53rd), the vic
tim of Garry Marshall 's egomania and 
"Magnum, P.I."; and "Dukes of Haz
zard" (seventb to 33rd), tbe victim of 
cast changes. 

• Meanwhile, new shows bave been 
holding their own. Among tbe Top 30 
hits : CBS' "Newhart" (sixth place) , 
CBS' "Gloria" (17th place, although 
rumors are circulating that it may be 
lilted Qecause of a feud between the 
sbow ' s producers and " Archie 
Bunker's" Carroll O'Connor, wbo bas a 
lot of pull witb network bosses) , and 
NBC's "Knight Rider." 

ABC's "9 to 5" and CBS' "Cagney 
and Lacey," thougb technically not 
new series, have also done well in their 
first full season. 

• The networks' switch to beefcake 
programming (or "Pecs and Buns") 
this fall has largely failed , however. A 
few shows - NBC's "Knight Rider," 
ABC's "Matt Houston" - have made 
it, but mostly because of other factors 
(the neato car of the former; tbe Aaron 
Spelling touch of the la tter ). 

Entertainment today 

Music 
Wei Wang, soprano, will give a 

recital at 8 tonight in Harper Hall . Sbe 
will perform works by Brahms, 
Purcell, Mussorgsky and Poulenc. The 
concert is free and open to tbe public. 

At the Bijou 
Robert Aldrich's Tbe Killing of 

Sisler George (based on the Frank 
Marcus play) was one of the first 
movies to deal directly with 
homosexuality . Beryl Reid and 
Susannah York star as the British soap 
star and her lover whose relationsbip 
causes problems in bed and out. 

Though the lesbian theme was 
thought at the time to be \'sed 
primarily to titillate male audiences, 
both feminist and gay critics have 

found since that Sister George has been 
one of the most frank and honest 
presentations of a gay relationsbip to 
be presented in a movie . 6:30 p.m. 

• Submitted for your approval : an 
establisbment in which John 
Barrymore tries to charm the pants off 
of Greta Garbo, in whicb Lionel 
Barrymore lies on his deatb bed, in 
which a bombed Wallace Beery tries to 
do more than charm the pants off of 
Joan CrawfQrd. You might think you'd 
find them all only in the twilight zone, 
but really you 'd just be a visitor to 
Grand Hotel , tbe primordial star
packed movie soaper. Third floor, 
please - tbe name's Serling. 9 p.m. 

Television 
Tonight on " St . Elsewhere": 

Legionnaires ' disease hits the hospital, 
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After Breakl 
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SALE 

Now through Christmas 

10% off All Sto,k Clothing Items 
including our wool sweaters 
&. accessories. 

15% off Canterbury Rugby 
Shorts, Pants & Shirts 

15% off Allin-stock Jackets 
(including our Iowa Jacket) 

WHERE ARE WE? 
On the 2nd Floor 
Above Yanessa's 

114 V1 East Colltgt 
338-256 1 10 to 5 Mon. - Sat. 

See OUR Peach Bowl T-Shirt. Free 
Peach Bowl Button with Purchase. 

BOTH RAIDERS of tbe Lost Ark 
ripoffs (ABC's "Tales of the Gold 
Monkey"; CBS' "Bring 'Em Back 
Alive"), thougb, seem to be going off to 
die; NBC's "The Devlin Connection" 
bas already been unhooked ; 
"Remington Steele" looks sbaky. 

And while ABC's "The Fall Guy" is 
doing better than ever, NBC's "Chips," 
featuring P &. B hall~f-famer Erik Es
trada, is falling fartber and farther 
behind "Matt Houston." 

Women are watching and enjoying 
men on prime time TV, to be sure -
the popularity of "Hill Street Blues" 
and its male heroes indicates that. But 
it appears once again that tbe networks 
bave underrated the intelligence of 
most women: most of the other P & B 
heroes make any of "Charlie's Angels" 
look like Susan Sontag . 

One can only assume ,that most 
female viewers have enough sense to 
forego the attempts the networks' 
musclebound stars make at acting -
or, in some cases, talking. A Chippen
dale's calendar accomplishes tbe same 
end, and you don't have to put up with 
the noise. 

forcing Westphall (Ed Flanders) to 
consider closing down a ward ; a nurse 
hits Cavanero (Cynthia Sykes) with 
contemptuous behavior ; a lost beeper 
hits White (Ed Begley, Jr.) with a bill 
tha t puts bis shaky marriage into even 
more trouble. 9 p.m., KWWL·7. 

• Wal , ub, it's getting close to 
Christma~, wbich, uh , wal, wal it 
means that Jimmy Stewart, y'know, 
that guy who starred in all those 
movies like, oh, It's a Wonderful Life 
and those like that, y'know, wal , ub , 
he's gonna be the guest tonight on tbe 
"Tonigbt" show. And what makes it all 
the more better is that Johnny's back 
too. 10 :30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movie on cable : Lindsay 
Anderson's 0 Lucky Man! is one of the 
strangest and ultimately one of tbe 
most enjoyable movies to have been 
released during the 1970s. Based on an 

There are those who find such ques
tions to be offensive eitber in their con
tent or in their lack of concern for the 
guest. But Rivers' questions merely 
lay on the table everything that 
Johnny /Merv /Mike cloak in their leers 
and asides to the camera. 

And Rivers alone seems to be aware 
that "celebrities" are different from 
you and me only as long as they are 
able to pull off the illusion of being im
portant. When Nancy Dussault 's 
engagement ring can be called cbeap 
("You shoulda said: 'Get outta bere 
with that ' "), when Brooke Shields can 
be enjoined not to become "a cbeap 
tramp," when the source authority for 
all questions used is the Enquirer, the 
wbole idea of "celebrity" is shattered. 

In reducing "stars" to somewhat 
stupid human beings who eat, drink 
and fool around too much, Joan Rivers 
may be the first radical talk show host 
we've ever had . 

She may even be more important 
than Pbil Donahue. 

idea by star Malcolm McDowell, 0 
Lucky Mao! picks up the life of Mick 
Travis (McDoWell ) after he's left ~e 
boa rding school he occupied In 
Anderson's If ... and begun his career 
as a coffee salesman. 

Travis eventually becomes involved 
in genetic experimentation, criminal 
corporate activities and skid row 
dereliction before a movie director 
comes along and saves bis body, if not 
his soul. 

o Lucky Man! has some of the 
scariest and funniest scenes of any 
movie ever (the coffee tasting and 
"chocolate sandwich" scenes , for 
two), great performances tbroughout 
(from McDowell, Ralph Richardson , 
Helen Mirren, Rachel Roberts and 
Arthur Lowe), and an utterly brilliant 
ending. Good music (by Alan Price) , 
too. 12 :40 a.m., Cinemax-13. 
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